<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Building Type</th>
<th>Size/Amenities</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, D. E.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnachan, S. W.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, W. D.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehlinger, R.</td>
<td>House, alterations</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higby, Mrs. H. F.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyams, Mrs. T.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyams [Keyams], Mrs. T.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Nancy</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Nancy</td>
<td>Two houses</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Mary M.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Mrs. Mary M.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, R. B.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby, A. C.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Leslie</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, J. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, E. L.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, J. L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calumet Hotel annex</td>
<td>[Geiser Building]</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards-Phalon Company</td>
<td></td>
<td>of Olympia, Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Club, grounds and misc. buildings</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(2-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-wood pipe); (2-lay water system); 3 miles pipe; grandstand, paddock possible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson &amp; Nicholson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinnville College, Conservatory of Music</td>
<td>McMinnville, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-general); (2-heating); 2 story, frame, 50x100; $6-7,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Richardson, A. R. of Portland

Albert, Henry, house & store  Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p4542 - 2 story frame store and dwelling, $5000

Allen, L. M., house  Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p9713 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Butler, Miss Emma, house  Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p6478 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2500

McNamee, T. J., flats  Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11256 - 2 story, frame, $8500
   (1-Contractor) 4 flats, 6 rooms each; (1-general)

Nelson, Otto, house and barn  Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p5771 - 1 story frame; $3500; (1-general); 7-room bungalow, 28x56
   (1-Contractor) (1-general); 7-room bungalow, 28x56, $3,000; and barn; excavation has begun

Richardson, F.

Gray, J. A., two houses  Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p6879 and 6880 - two 2-story frame dwellings, each $2000

Richardson, J. J.

Calumet Hotel annex [Geiser Building]  Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (2-Contractor) (1-concrete); (2-carpentry); excavation done; 112x50, brick; p4813 - 6 stories
   (2-Contractor) (1-brickwork); (2-carpentry); 6 story brick, $50,000; east side of Park Street

Cottages, four  Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) four 5 room cottages, $1500 each

Geiser, E. D., store bldg., alterations  Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p6136 - alterations, repairs, 6 story brick stores, etc., $2690; (2-applies?)

Gillen, Robert, house  Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p16389 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-add.: 540 Ch. of Comm. Bldg.); [*R. Gillan*]
   (1-Contractor) 2 story, 8-room cottage; 25x50; (1-general; begin at once); $5000; [*Gillan*]

Lesser, Jacob, flats  Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p5530 - 2 story frame flat, $6000; (1-general); two flats; about $5000
   (1-Contractor) (1-general); two flats; about $5000

Richardson, J. J., 2 houses (N. Skidmore)  Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) five room, $1500 each; plans "finished by Mr. Richardson"; begin work Jan. 15

Schoene, Mrs. Augusta, house  Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p12057 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Shone, Mrs. Augusta, house  Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) 1 1/2 story residence, $1500

Two houses (N. Haight & Skidmore)  Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) two 1 1/2 story dwellings, $1500 each

Richardson, J. M.

Brooker, Fred W., house  Portland, Oregon (1908)
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(1-Contractor) 2 story, 10 room; $5500 total; Brooker is super. of Country Club & Livestock As.
(1-Contractor) Brooker, of Walla Walla, bought 4 lots; p10097 - 1 story, frame, $2500

Richardson, S. F.

Buchler, John, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) pl3821 - 1 story, frame, $1500
Gray. J. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) pl3822 - 1 story, frame, $1500
Johnson, Alvin, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) pl0793 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1600
Morgan, W. L., four houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); 1/4 block on corner; 3 houses face Belmont; 1 house faces 31st
Reynolds, James, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14576 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 979 E. 78th)

Richardson, William of Portland

Bowie, John, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4136 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500
Kelly, Mrs. L., two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14999-15000 - 1 story, frame; $1200 each; (1-address: 327 23rd St. N.)
Lewis estate, building, altera. (pl6438) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16438 - alter, repair; 3 story, brick; $2000; (1-address: 327 23rd St. N.)
Lewis, Mrs. C. H., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5946 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000
Perkins Hotel, major alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10755 - alterations..., 7 story brick hotel, $3000; [not described]

Rider, E. W. of Portland

Parges, Alice, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17823 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 262 6th)

Riebohff, M.

Sechtern, Anton, store building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p12849 - 2 story, frame; $4750; (1-carpen.); (2-masonry and brick work)

Ried, L.

Walls, Dr. J. T., family hotel, addition Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p17860 - 2 [3?] story, frame; $8000; 60x80; apts.; (1-carpen.); (2-excav., done)

Riepl, F.

Schroeder, Herman, store Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4740 - 1 story frame store, $1500
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Riepl, John of Portland

Lillis, Tom, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16592 - 1 story, frame; $1200; (1-address: 349 Russell)

Rigdon, W. A. of Portland

Legg, Mrs. Harriet E., flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15637 - 2 story, frame; $3200; (1-address: 233 E. 6th)

Riley, Mr.

Catholic Cathedral Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-excav.); (2-conc.); pointed Gothic style, 96x184; frame w/metal lath, stucco

Riley, W. R.

Davison, John B., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6400 - 1 story frame dwelling [portion of column illegible on film]

Gleason, James, house (p7308) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7308 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600

Murphy, C. P., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6849 - 1 story, frame, $1300; [listed as"Wedmore"; apparently Skidmore]

Tuthell, George, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7115 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1350

Ripley, H. G.

Semier, flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10302 - 2 story frame flats, $3750; ["Semler"; see p16835]

Risner, M. J. of Portland

Price, E. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17131 - 2 story, frame; $2700; (1-address: 217 Taylor)

Riverside Electric Co. of Portland

McCabe, H. D., store and flats building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) carpentry nearly done; (1-wiring; address: North Albina); (2-plumbing); $10,000+

Roberts & Roberts of Portland

Christie, Miss, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 6 rm.; Swiss chalet or bungalow; 28x30; Dutch cabinet kitchen; $3000

Roberts, Earl A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 1/2 story, Swiss Chalet; 6 room; 24x40; beam clgs.; built-ins; wide lap siding
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Siskiyou County Hall of Records building Yreka, California (1909)
(Contractor) 40x80; Classical design; conc. walls; no flamable materials; $38,000; bid misc.

Roberts Construction Co. of Portland

Albert, H. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p16293 - 2 story; frame; $3000; 7 rm.; sleeping porch, hardwood floor, borders

Albert, Lena, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p12955 - 1 story, frame, $2000

Belcher & Stine, house (p13773) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) 1 of 4 similar houses here; bungalow; beam ceiling, pressed brick fireplace

Belcher & Stine, two houses (p14417-8) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) 2 of 4 begun; 38x38; 6 or 7 rooms; hard wood floors; pressed brick fireplaces

Belcher & Stine, two houses (p16990-1) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p16990-1 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3250 each; (1-address: 32 Abington Bldg.)

Berry, Patrick, three houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p17788-90 - each: 2 story, frame, $2500, 7 room, 24x37.5; carpentry begun on two

Blaesing, Mr. H. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p15605 - 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-address: 323 Abington Bldg.)

Brown, A. M., store and flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p13812 - 2 story, frame, $6000

Christie, Miss E. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p17668 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3000; [see "Miss Christie" house on E. 18th]

Coffman, Dr., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p15221 - 1 1/2 story, shingle bungalow; $2500; 7 rm.; 37x44; pergola; Dutch kit.

Coovert, E. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p12635 - 2 story, frame, $3000

Dimmick, W. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p16294 - 2 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 323 Abington Bldg.)

Himes, A. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) 2 story, 8 room; 30x40; $3600; shingles and wide-lap siding; excavation begun

Lane, Mrs. Emily, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p11151 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Machen, C. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p11464 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3600

Mahone, Miss, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p15814 - 1 story; frame; $2500; (1-address: 323 Abington Bldg.)

Minto, John, & W. A. T. Bushong, house #1 Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p15858 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3200; [assume this is house #1; may be #3]

Minto, John, & W. A. T. Bushong, house #2 Portland, Oregon (1909)
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(1-Contractor) p15859 - 2 story, frame; $3200; [assume this is house #2; may be #4]
Moon, J. A., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11970 - 2 story frame flat, $4000
Moon, John B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12387 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2500; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]
Patton, W. J., two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10322 and 10323 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $1750 each
Pillman, James, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14179 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000
Schneider, Mrs. Sophia, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9994 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2400
Stine, W. F., house (p13416) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) [apparently one of 4 similar houses here]; 38x38, bungalow; beam ceiling, $3000
(1-Contractor) p13416 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $3000
Stine, W. F., store building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) constr. began 9/6, T. Cochran presiding; south of McDonald’s bldg.; 50x50; $2500
Thurlow, Archie, flats building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17787 - 2 story, frame; $8500; 44x64; 4 5-room flats; red brick w/brown mortar

Roberts, F. L. of Portland

Roberts, W. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17076 - 1 story, frame; $1400; (1-address: 1062 Amherst)

Robinson & [Ha?]thway of Portland

Robinson, A. K., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16780 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: 137 Gillam Ave.)

Robinson, C. M.

School Cornelius, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-masonry); (2-carpentry, $5725); [see previous]; $8500; bid shingling Aug. 8
(2-Contractor) 2 story, brick, 4 rooms; $12,000; (1-carpentry, paint, $5360) (2-concr., $1240)

Robinson, George M.

Pearcy, Mrs. F. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p9084 - 1 story frame dwelling; $1000

Roche, O. E.

Green, Fred, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9412 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Rodabaugh & Weld

Coulter, A. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
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(1-Contractor) p10343 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500; [this may be Coulter house by Kroner]
Delahunt, M. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13047 - 2 story, frame, 8 room; $3600; (1-carp.); (2-masonry); house #1 similar
Dickson, H. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14588 - 2 story, frame, $4500; (1-address: 1407 Curtis Ave.)
Westgate, G. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12648 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $3000 (1-listed "Rodabaugh & Wells"; assume Weld)
Westgate, George, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); $3000
White, Mrs. L. W., Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14587 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $3500; (1-address: 1407 Curtis Ave.)

Rodabaugh, T. W.

Averill, F. N., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11249 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500; bids closed May 2

Rogers & Zanello of Portland

Building Investment Company, building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14138 - 3 story, brick; $25,000; (2-brickwork, begin now); for Chinese syndica.

Widney, R. M., house (p17837) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17837 - 2 story, frame; $5500; 8 rm., 26x41; built-ins; (1-plumb.); (2-elect.)

Rogers, C. O.

Brandes, F. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15764 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 769 1st)

Building Investment Company, building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-brick, conc.); (2-carpentry); conc. basement done
House (SE Larch & Harrison) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 2 story, 8 room; $4500; (1-excavation; begin at once); (2-general)
Neklas, F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11294 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Pallay, M., building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p3063 - 2 story, brick; $10,000; (1-masonry, plaster); (2-general); struc. steel

Venable, M. N., building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15949 - 2 story, frame; $5000; 50x100; 5 stores, apts.; (1-gen.); (2-plumb.)

Wheeler, Mr. F. G., building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17218 - 3 story, brick; $30,000; (1-address: 769 1st)
(1-Contractor) 3 story, brick; 95x88x86; 13 store rm., +58 rm.; $30,000; (1-gen.); (2-masonry)

Rogers, S. B. of Portland

Barksdale, W. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14633 - 2 story, frame, $1500; (1-address: 102 Knott)

Brown, J. M., flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story; frame; 4-series [4 flats?]; practically sound-proof; $3500+; (1-general)
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Ford, F. B., store and flats, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15851 - alter, repair, 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 102 Knott)

Kampe, C. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11165 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600

Rohrman, John

Brewery building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) demolishing to erect new brick or stone structure, 25x60; [streets don’t meet]

Root, W. H., & Co. of Portland

Duback, J. D., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p17910 - 2 story, frame; 30x40; $4500; (1-gen.); (2-plumb.); owner, Or. Optical

Russell, Gertrude, apartments Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-general); (2-plumbing); p4981 - 3 story, frame, basem., 20x100, $10,000

Stowe, Mrs. C. C., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-general); (2-plumbing)

Roper, A. E. of Portland

Hobert, F. D., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15901 - 1 story, frame; $1100; (1-address: 461 Schuyler)

Patterson, W. W., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5721 - alterations and repairs, 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Robeson, Mrs. J. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12339 - 2 story, frame, $2000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Wright, C. L., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11942 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Rose

Senn & Nitschke Art Factory Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4418 - 1 story frame Art Factory, $1250, 40x55

Rose City Construction

Standard Oil Company, boiler house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p9309 - 1 story concrete boiler house, $1500

Rose, Fred

Sechtem, Anton, store building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12849 - 2 story, frame; $4750; (1-carpentry); (2-masonry and brick work)

Rosenblatt, Gus of Portland

Rosenblatt estate, three buildings, move Portland, Oregon (1908)
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(2-Owner/occupant) p10336,7 - founda. for 2 2-story frame dwellings moved from 10th & Alder, $2000

Ross & Baldwin

Ingraham, John, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12059 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2400

Ross Brothers

Dammeyer Investment Company, apartments Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17361 - 4 story, brick; $40,000; Dammeyer... Co.'s address: 321 Board of Trade

Ross, A.

Conklin, W. M., & Company, four houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) four 5-rm. bungalows, $2000 each; (1-gen.; work begun); [see 9 houses now done]

Ross, C.

Nelson, G. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; 36x28; 7 room; $4200; Nelson is a lawyer; bidding wiring, plast.

Ross, C. W., of Portland

Beckley, J. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 7 rm.; 28x30; $4200; (1-gen.; exc. begun); architect's plans; [J. W.?]
Blair, J. W., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16778 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $2000; (I-address: 1619 E. Burnside)
Church, J. W., remodel church into house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) remodel old church into large house; (1-general); 8 room; 32x42; $4000 value
Fields & Beckley, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15281 - 2 story, frame; $4200; Fields & Beckley's address: 681 Thompson
Fields, F. S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11188 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4200
McNair, M. S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14401 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 1619 E. Burnside)
Mevin, J. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16130 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 1619 E. Burnside); [assume E. sts.]
Nelson, G. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 7 room; $4500; hard wood floors; fir finish; fireless cooker; bid paint, wiring
Smith, D. M., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18418 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $7250; (1-address: 1619 E. Burnside)
Thomson, W. R., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10805 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500
Wilson, George W., house (p17452) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17452 - 2 story, 7 rm.; 28x36; pergola porches; shingle ex.; $4200; [1 house?]
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Barckus, Eliza, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (Contractor) p18538 - 1 story, frame, $1400; (address: 1130 E. Salmon)

Carlson, Arthur, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (Contractor) 6 room, 1 1/2 story, frame bungalow; $2600; Carlson is a printer; complete soon

Frier, Nellie, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (Contractor) p16351 - 1 story, frame; $1400; (address: 1049 E. Grant)

Marshall, F. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (Contractor) p14243 - 1 story, frame, $1000

Marshall, F. B., two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (Contractor) p14387-8 - 1 story, frame; $1000 each; (address: 1364 E. Harrison)

Marshall, T. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
  (Contractor) p13605 - 1 story, frame, $1000

Martin, Catharine B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (Contractor) p18539 - 1 story, frame, $1400; (address: 1130 E. Salmon)

Metzger, Clara, house (p16071) Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (Contractor) p16071 - 1 story, frame; $1400; (address: 1366 E. Harrison)

Metzger, Clara, house (p16821) Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (Contractor) p16821 - 1 story, frame; $1400; between Mill St. and "Mallory's fence"

Ross, George A., two houses (p16072-3) Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (Contractor) p16072-3 - 1 story, frame; $1400 each; (address: 1366 E. Harrison)

Ross, George A., two houses (p16349-50) Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (Contractor) p16349-50 - 1 story, frame; $1400 each; Ross's address: 1049 E. Grant

Ross, George A., two houses (p18536-7) Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (Contractor) p18536-7 - 1 story, frame; $1400 each; Ross's address: 1130 E. Salmon

Spady, John, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (Contractor) p16291 - 1 story, frame; $1055; (address: 926 12th St. N.)

Ross, H. C. of Portland

Ellison, E. J., house (p16616) Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (Contractor) p16616 - 2 story, frame; $3400; (address: 87 Grand Ave.)

Ross, V., Co. of Portland

Stewart, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (Contractor) p17252 - 2 story, frame; $6400; (address: 87 Grand Ave.)

Rotermund, C. L.

George, H. E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
  (Contractor) p4110 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1354

Routledge & Shipley of Portland

Dwyer, A. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (Contractor) ready for plastering; $2500; [listed "E. Dwyer"; apparently same house]

Harrison, Dr. C. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
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(1-contractor) p15269 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 870 Belmont)
howe, F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-contractor) 2 story, $2800; Howe is a druggist; (1-Routledge & Chipley Co., corrected)
Hyatt, E. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-contractor) p15270 - 1 story, frame; $2700; (1-address: 870 Belmont)
McMullen, H. G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-contractor) p15268 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3800; (1-address: 870 Belmont)
Routledge & Shipley Co., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-contractor) 5-room bungalow, 26x42; $2000; all contracts let; (1-..."Chipley Co." changed)
Wetzler, J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-contractor) $2500 bungalow; Wetzler is a druggist; inside finishing now being done

Routledge, E. S.

Furguson, Mrs. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-contractor) p12773 - 2 story, frame, $3400; [also listed as Mrs. J. Ferghson, Jr.]

Routledge, J. Ira of Portland

Almen, E. R., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-contractor) p7080 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000
Bade, C. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-contractor) p9718 - 1 story frame dwelling, $5000
Baker, Mrs. M. A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-contractor) p4609 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Blevins, W. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-contractor) p11924 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000
Duback, Mrs. D., two houses Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-contractor) p3271 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $4000
Dwyer, A. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-contractor) p17416 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2850; (1-address: 870 Belmont)
Eddy, S. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-contractor) p14643 - 2 story, frame, $4500; (1-address: 870 Belmont)
Felter, F. C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-contractor) p9445 - 1 story frame dwelling, $3500
Fisher, Phoebe, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-contractor) p5551 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1500
Fles, L. F., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-contractor) p6809 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500
Gibson, Joseph C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-contractor) p13673 - 2 story, frame, $4500
Graham, H. W., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-contractor) p3679 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2800
Haskell, H. H., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-contractor) p5866 - 1 story frame bungalow, $2750
Howes, W. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-contractor) p17417 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2850; (1-address: 870 Belmont)
Hyatt, E. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
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(1-Contractor) p12653 - 2 story frame, $3250
King, E. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9210 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Lombard, B. M., house, altera. (p12356) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12356 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame, $1000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]
Parsons, Mrs. E. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12926 - 1 story, frame, $2600
Preston, Y. M., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5468 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500
Purdin, Mr., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18193 - 1 story, frame, $1850; [same as Mrs. Kate Purden house? (see)]
Retslaff, T., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16822 - 1 story, frame, $1850; (1-address: 870 Belmont)
Sandberg, Ed, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12655 - 2 story, frame, $3350
Sandberg, E., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6810 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2750
Southworth, D. C., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7079 - 1 story frame dwelling, $3200
Spies, L., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10721 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1000
Thrall, S. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13194 - 2 story, frame, $3200; [name on permit listing appears to be "Thrayy"]
Webber, G. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10722 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500
Webster, Dr. A. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13915 - 2 story, frame, $3500
Woodworth, C. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14515 - 2 story, frame; $6500; 10 room; 40x36; dark Oregon fir, oak floors
Woodworth, C. B., store building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14828 - $2500; (1-gen.); 1 story, frame, 42x60; 8' portico, 7 Doric columns
Wyzel, W. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17223 - 1 1/2 story; frame; $3350; (1-address: 870 Belmont)
Zadow, C. M., house (p10544) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10544 - 1 story frame dwelling, $3500; [listed as C. M. Zado]

Rowe, Tom of Portland

Morrill, R. R., flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Bidder) p16702 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-general; address: 390 Pacific); done Nov. 1

Roy, Theodore of Portland

Dutton, Mr. W. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 1 1/2 story, 7 room; frame; (1-general); (2-plumbing); begin at once

Royal & Wickline of Portland
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Barchus, Mrs. Elizabeth, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18484 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-addr.: 1009 Belmont); ["Whitline" "Bachus" ?]

Rudolph, Crosby & Ten E.
Bass, C. L., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6489 and 6490 - two 2 story frame dwellings, $2650 each; ...Crosby & Ten Eycke

Rudolph, W. F.
Rice, R. B., house (p3302) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3302 - two story frame dwelling, $2600

Ruedy Brothers
Digman, A. E., house (p3427) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3427 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Ecklund, John, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-heat); (2-plumbing); painting-Martin Sattler; total: $4250; done by Oct. 15
Midway school building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-carpentry & masonry) $9927; (2-plumb.) $1360; glass, W. P. Fuller & Co., $259
School (Homestead, District 1) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p11265 - 2 story, frame, $30,000; (1-general, $21,995); (2-plumbing); done fall
Williams, Richard, rooming house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) p5631 - 4 story frame rooming hs., $8500; (1-general); (2-plumbing); 50x50

Ruhl, Mr. F. A.
Methodist Episcopal Church, South Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-plumb. and new type "direct-indirect" radiation heat [described]); (2-elec.)

Rund, A. H.
Muir, A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) large house; (1-excavation, begun); Muir is a real estate broker and builder

Russell & Blythe of Portland

Lewis & Clark Expo., store bldg. alter. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Owner/occupant) p18416, p18565 - alter, repair; 1 story, frame; $2000 ea.; [moved expo. bldg. ?]

Russell & Ewing Co.

Wells-Fargo Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-hardware); steel struc. almost up; brick done on 4th, 5th, and some 6th fl.

Russell, B. F. of Portland
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Roberts, Clay, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15172 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 1210 Milwaukie)

Russell, J.
Seaman, F., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8602 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1360

Russell, John
Anderson, M., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3452 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1430
Gates, C. T., store and dwelling Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9356 - 2 story frame store and dwelling, $2000
Raymond, Mrs. Frances, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11365 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2250

Russell, L. H.
Empire States Company, lumber mill La Grande vic., Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) (1-) and Empire States Company will erect a mill on Craig Mountain, cost $25,000

Rutherford, Robert
McDonough, P. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12143 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Ryan & Son of Portland
Anderson, G. A., & Kern, apartment house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p14814 - $35,000: (1-carpentry); (2-brickwork, plaster); 5 story [?]; brick

Ryan and Moore
Ghormly, Rev. J. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9598 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000
(1-Contractor) p9598 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Ryan Brothers
Anderson, G. A., & Kern, apartment house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-general): 5 story, brick; 50x50; walls up for 4th floor
Ferris, E. F., [Almeda], house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14480 - 2 story, frame; $5500; (1-plumbing); (2-gen.; address: 1104 Williams)
Hunt, D. T. [J. D. ?], house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 2 story, 6 room; frame; 26x35; $3500; (1-carpentry); (2-plumb.); excav. begun
Mallory, C. R. [C. F. ?], house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-general, $2500); (2-plumbing); 1 1/2 story, frame, $3250; 6 rooms; [37th?]
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Parrish, Dr. George, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 11-room bungalow; 46x55 plus cobblestone porch; (1-gen.); (2-plumb.); done 12/1
Wonacott, C. N., house and barn Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-gen.); (2-heat pipes); bungalow, $3500; complete by Febr.; hot water heat

Ryan, Edd of Portland

Ryan, J. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15528 - 2 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 829 Corbett)

Ryckman, W.

Averill, L. S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12036 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800
Ryckman, W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12037 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200

Sachet, A. H.

Simon Building [Hazelwood Creamery Co.] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-fire escapes); (2-stucco); burned out during construction; occupy in January

Sager, C. E. of Portland (Lents)

Hills, M. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15992 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500

Salisbury, A. J., & Co. of Portland

Hansen, M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Owner/occupant) excavation begun

Salmon, J. of Portland

Byrklund, L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16942 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 265 Ivy [?])

Salcmon, James

Bell, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6955 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1400
Bryant, J. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15027 - 1 story, frame; $5000; (1-general); 7 room; bungalow; begin work now
Dillon, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6956 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1400
Woodhouse, H., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3446 - erect 1 story frame dwelling, $1200
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Salter & Kennedy

Meneike, J., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3390 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1100

Salter, A.

Donohue, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6545 - alterations and repairs, 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Sanborn, E. L., of Portland

Albina Hall Association, building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5183 - 2 story frame store and lodge room, $5000

Bechell, A. N., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11318 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000; [listed between Shaver & Cor (?)]

Forbes Presbyterian Church Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9846 - 1 story frame church, $10,000; replaced church burned Dec. 17, 1907

Forth, E. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13149 - 1 story, frame, $1500

Fraley, C. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9847 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000

Fraley, H. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10241 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000

Kraft, H., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4393 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Morack, Frank, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12843 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame, $1250; [4th & Skidmore St.?]

Raymond, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10242 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Rossman, Dr., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p64217 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000

Rovick, C. P., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17508 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 375 Union Ave. N.)

State Laundry Company, barn Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p101781 - 2 story frame barn, $1500

Van Gant, Jacob, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11225 - 2 story frame dwelling, [price not readable on film]

Van Zante, D., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4230 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Sanders, W. A.

Bethany Baptist Church Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3643 - 2 story frame church, $4000

Burch, Mrs. Jane, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12152 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Clark, J. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
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(1-Contractor) p10906 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500; [verify streets on permit]

Sanders, W. O.

McMicken, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p6020 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Sanderson, Neil

Lindberg, Mrs. E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor) p3993 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Sandoz, L. H.

Sandoz [Landoz?], Maggie May, house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p13493 - 2 story, frame, $1500

Sands, T. O. of Portland

Arbuckle, Otto, house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p15376 - 2 story, frame; $2600; (1-address: 307 Failing Bldg.)

Sandstrom & Sprague

Delahunt, M. J., house #2 Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(2-Contractor) p13047 - 2 story, frame, 8 room; $3600; (1-carp.); (2-masonry); house #1 similar Diamond Brick Company, office Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p14226 - 1 story, brick, $1000

Mississippi Ave. Congrega. Church [new] Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p13186 - 1 story, frame, $5000; (1-gen.) (2-plum.); 62x41; brick v., pebble dash Roberts, Mrs. M. V., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p13762 - 1 story, frame, $1500

Sandstrom, Albert

Friewald, G., house Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation and foundation); $15,000 residence to be built

Sattler, Martin

Hotel Vancouver, Washington (1906)  
(1-Contractor) (1-painting)

Sauer, C. of Portland

Albreith, George, house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p9804 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Borbback, C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
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(1-Contractor) p13253 - 2 story, frame, $1850
Fanning, J., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6259 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000
Hoch, Adam, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14108 - 1 story, frame, $1200
Krieger, Henry, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14891 - 1 story, frame, $1000; (1-address: 469 Mason)
Neill, Peter, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9677 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000
Schweizer, A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12319 - 2 story, frame; $1400; [Schweiger?]; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]
Yager, Peter, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13639 - 1 story, frame, $1000

Sauer, John

Glanz, John, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7273 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Saunders, W. A.

Padgham, H. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14320 - 2 story, frame, $2000; (1-address: 657 Harold Ave.)

Savage & Hughes

Fanning, Mrs. A. C., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6435 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200

Sawles, E. W., of Portland

Capps, Mrs. Emma, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14621 - 1 story, frame; $1900; [listed between Kerby & W. Piedmont; error?]

Schaden, Blair & Co.

Abington Building, rebuilding Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) reopen 3/1/9; (1-tile floors); (2-grey marble bases); unique fire sprinklers
Ainsworth Building, lavatories alteration Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-now placing marble in toilets)
Alisky Building, Rosenblatt store altera. Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-marble work; now being filled); [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]
Bates, George W., building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-cut granite); p4664 - 2 story brick store and office building, $19,000
Beck Building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-extensive marble work: grand stair, etc.); complete building in early July
Board of Trade building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-ornam. iron); (2-granite, marble); hotel plan abandoned; 270 off.; done soon
### Commercial Club Building  
Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(2-Contractor)  
(1-asbestos, completed)  
(2-white Italian marble wainscots in corridors, toilets)

### Corbett Building  
Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor)  
(1-finishing stone work); (2-asbestos insulation)  
(1-Contractor)  
(1-stone, from Nelson Island, in Puget Sound); metal cornice framework going in  
(1-Contractor)  
(1-stone); 4x9 granite base; sandstone up to 3rd; iron fr. up to steel 9th, 10th

### Couch Building [Lewis Building]  
Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(2-Contractor)  
(1-elevator); (2-cut granite); 8 story, reinforced concrete

### Gerlinger, Louis, building  
Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor)  
(1-white Italian marble lobby stair and floors); Italian Renais. stucco ceilings

### I. O. O. F. building  
Eugene, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor)  
(1-stone work; now shaping stone trimmings); $40,000; town’s most handsome bldg.

### Lamson, R. B., Hotel  
Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor)  
(1-finishing stone work); (2-asbestos work, completed)

### Mason, Ehrman & Co., warehouse (SW 5th)  
Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(2-Contractor)  
(1-iron work); (2-stone); granite and/or sandstone from Nelson Is., Puget Sound

### Multnomah County Courthouse, east wing  
Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor)  
(1-Bedford, Ind. limestone selected); (2-gen.; $111,547); steel from East soon

### Oregon Hotel, annex  
Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(2-Contractor)  
(1-tile: 2500 sq. ft. in lobby; barroom, lavatories...; (2-marble stairs, bases)  
(1-Contractor)  
(1-ornam. stone; [marble?; probably interior])); (2-plaster); frame complete

### Perkins Hotel, major alterations  
Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor)  
(1-marble work now approaching completion)  
(1-Contractor)  
p9056 - alterations, 6 story, brick; $60,000; (1-marble: Russian baths, etc.)

### Portland RL&P, headquarters building  
Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(2-Contractor)  
(1-stone base, steps); (2-ornam. iron); brick, terra cotta; very difficult work

### State Capitol, alterations & landscaping  
Salem, Oregon (1909)  
(2-Contractor)  
(1-tiling); (2-marble work); also carpentry, concrete, painting; $40,000 total

### Swetland Building  
Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor)  
(1-cut granite); brick walls up to 5th story, plastering on 1st story

### Vance, Isreal, burial vault  
Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor)  
done Oct. 1; white Italian, black Belgian marble; Classical lines, 12x14; $8000  
(1-Contractor)  
granite vault, 12x10, lined with marble; 10-ton roof block; one of best on coast

### Y. M. C. A. (Central)  
Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor)  
(1-cornerstone of British Columbia granite; laid Dec. 4); 4 floors of conc. done

### Y. W. C. A. (Central)  
Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(2-Contractor)  
light buff brick, terra cotta trim; $75,000; 60x100; (1-masonry); (2-marble)

### Schatz, J. W. of Portland

### Loy, Fred, house  
Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor)  
p13964 - 1 story, frame, $1200

### Taft, H. E., house  
Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor)  
p16023 - 1 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 200 Jarrett)

### Schellhammer, T. B. of Portland

### Bettman, Goodman, house  
Portland, Oregon (1908)
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(1-Contractor) p11212 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000
(1-Contractor) bids close April 20; $5000; (1-general); (2-plumbing); 8 rooms; very modern
Camp, W. C., house Portland, Oregon (1906)

(1-Contractor) p4226 - 2 story frame dwelling, $7000
Citron, R., house Portland, Oregon (1906)

(1-Contractor) p4227 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3650
Durkie, George O., house Portland, Oregon (1906)

(1-Contractor) p3746 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2400
Hart, J. B., building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)

(2-Contractor) p6202 - 2 story brick, $7000; (1-brick work); (2-carpentry); iron: Phoenix Iron
Hartman, George A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)

(1-Contractor) p4530 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000
Hoffman, W. J., house Portland, Oregon (1906)

(1-Contractor) p5077 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000
Johnson, Mr., house Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) p16561 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1300; (1-address: 29 Hamilton Bldg.)
Kade, A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)

(1-Contractor) p6184 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2200
Klouchek, C. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)

(1-Contractor) p13173 - 2 story, frame, $4500
Malarkey, Dan J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) p16432 - 2 story, frame; $9000; (1-address: 29 Hamilton Bldg.)
McKay Brothers, bldg. (SW 3rd), repairs Portland, Oregon (1908)

(1-Contractor) p12234 - repair 6 story, brick, $4000; due to Abington Bl. fire; [*no microfilm]
Reed, George, house (p3959) Portland, Oregon (1906)

(1-Contractor) p3959 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3100
Schelter & Teeling

Gurr, Harry, house Portland, Oregon (1908)

(1-Contractor) p10031 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000; [S. Schelter awarded general contract]

Scheuerman, E. M., of Portland

Bent, George C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) p18285 - 2 story, frame; $5800; (1-address: Lents)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 9 rm.; 30x44; cobblestone chimneys; shingled ext.; long porch; (1-gen.)
Goode, J. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) p16545 - 1 story, frame; $1650; (1-address: Lents)
Shoup, N., house Portland, Oregon (1907)

(1-Contractor) p7284 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900
Whitney, Professor E. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) (1-contractor, builder); 8 room; $3000; for Principal of Peninsular School

Schiewe & Eckert

Munson, Ole, house Portland, Oregon (1906)

(1-Contractor) p3936 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
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Schultz, W. A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3937 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1650

Schiewe, J.

Berduleid, M., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13710 - alterations and repairs, 1 story, frame, $1000

Dean, George, house (p9454) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9454 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1300

Dean, George, house (p9455) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9455 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1300

Frey, D., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5429 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1950

Gallop, D., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5428 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1350

Kleinace, M. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7011 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Larsen, J. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5305 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1350

Miller, Mrs. Lena, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14079 - 1 story, frame, $1300

Mosher, Fred, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10067 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1300

Rolfe, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11499 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Schmid, Joseph, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16047 - 2 story, frame; $2000; [between Kent and City Boundary; approx. 31st]

Stark, Mrs. J., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7009 and 7010 - two 1-story frame dwellings, $1400 each

Starr, C. L., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4615 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1950; (1-[listed "S." Schiewe; assume J.])

Schlegel, Math

Weidler, George, house (p4362) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4362 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1485

Schlunq, Peter

Barnes, Mrs., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 4 flats, 44x70; bids close June 20; (1-concrete blocks)

Schnee, E. of Portland

Hahn, Fred, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9198 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1500

Meyer, Joe, house (p11328) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11328 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000
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Rosschile, J., store and flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
       (1-Contractor) p15131 - 2 story, frame; $2600; (1-address: 684 E. 17th)

Schneider, George of Portland

Peterson, J. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
       (1-Contractor) p15244 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 768 Vancouver)

Seung [Sering?], Robert, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
       (1-Contractor) p11791 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Schneider, Thomas of Portland

Schneider, Thomas, two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
       (1-Superintendent) p17109-10 - 1 story, frame, 30x40, 6 rm.; $1500 each; (1-add.: 261 Hamilton Av.)

Schnette, W. H. of Portland

Smith, C. S., house (p16879) Portland, Oregon (1909)
       (1-Contractor) p16879 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 603 Umatilla Ave.)

Schonius, J. E.

Robbe, Father Gregory, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
       (1-Contractor) p14277 - 2 story, frame; $2000

Schow [?], A. C.

Jones, Mrs. M. A., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
       (1-Contractor) p9087 and 9088 - two 1 1/2-story frame dwellings, $1200 each

Schrieve & Eckert

Johnson, Al, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (1-Contractor) p3552 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900; [listed on "Freeman", apparently Fremont]

Larsen, Jennie, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (1-Contractor) p3554 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200

Schroeder, E. L.

Neidemyer, C. N., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
       (1-Contractor) 5-room cottage, 22x40; $1000; (1-general); all contracts except lathing let

Schuette & Woollette of Portland

Duhrkoop, Mrs. Johanna, flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
       (1-Contractor) p15254 - 2 story, frame; $7000; (1-W. H. Schuette; address: 711 Bidwell)

Schuette, W. H.
### INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR

**BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES**

For references and more information, look up the building’s name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

**Format:** Building’s name and city (Year)

(1-Number and role of named person) Summary: (1-Information about person with this number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>City, State (Year)</th>
<th>(1-Contractor)</th>
<th>(1-Number and role of named person)</th>
<th>Summary: (1-Information about person with this number)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apperson, A. B., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p12951 - 1 story, frame, $2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellers Piano House, two</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p13884 and 13886 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1500; and 1 story, frame, $1250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keefer, Dr. J. B., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p10402 - 2 story, frame, $3500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northup, H. E., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p12952 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $4500; 6-1/2 bungalow; [*no microfilm; repeats 8/21]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, George Sanford, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>2 story, 7 room; 36x32; (1-general); (2-plumbing); Smith is with Or. Life Insur.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuholm &amp; Freeberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winch, Martin, building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>(2-Contractor)</td>
<td>p14470 - 3 story, brick, $27,000; (1-iron work); (2-brickwork); metalwork also</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuholm, W., of Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clary, E. R., store building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>(2-Contractor)</td>
<td>2 story, frame; 50x85; store; 6 3-rm. apt.; S. side of st.; (1-gen.); (2-plumb.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumann, Otto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius Hotel</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-laid lobby marble steps); (2-lobby art glass dome); lobby red w/white floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz &amp; Long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyric Theater, alterations</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>adding balcony, 2 stairways, gallery exit on Alder; increased seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott &amp; McDougall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Investment Co., store &amp;</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>bids close Oct. 2; (1-excavation, begun 9/22; [gen.]); 3 story, flat; $45,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Joanna and George,</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p15948 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1800; 7 rm.; own use; (1-ad.: 1141 E. 30th St. N.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears, N. C., of Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie, Jacob, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p18525 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 792 E. 34th)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Schieffelin, C. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13598 - 1 story, frame; $1500; [apparently Charles L. Schieffelin (see other)]

Schieffelin, Charles L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14997 - 1 story, frame; $1700; (1-address: 792 E. 34th); [*Schieffelin*?]

Schieffelin, Charles L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16048 - 1 story, frame; $1700; (1-address: 792 E. 34th); [*Schieffelin*?]

Sears, N. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18524 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; Sears' address: 792 E. 34th

Seaton Brothers

I. O. O. F., temple (Orient Lodge 17) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation, underway); conc. structure, brick masonry, etc. bids close May 9

Sedgast, L.

Anderson, Charles, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17137 - 2 story, frame; $1400; (1-address: 427 E. Ash)

Hansen, Peter, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 story, full bsmt., 5-room cottage; 24x32; $1500; (1-general); frame is up

See, W. H. of Portland

Holbrook, T. B., Company, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15634 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 519 E. 21st St. N.)

Holcomb, A. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16359 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 21st & Brazee)

Seed

Van Schuyver & Company, offices, repair Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) repair damage from July 22 fire in adjacent Abington Bldg.; wholesale liquor co.

Seed, I. S.

Standard Oil Company, warehouse, altera. Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13038 - alterations and repairs, 1 story, brick, $1200

Selberg Brothers

Crosby, Mrs. Mary E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17005 - 2 story; frame; $2700; bsmt. done; superstructure begun; (1-general)

Mallen, F., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4637 - 1 story, frame, $1250; [*Moreland* may be Moore or Maryland Avenues]

Rust [Rush?], Mr. J. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 1/2 story, 8 rm; bungalow; shingled, 30x45; $3500; done 11/15; wealthy sheep man

Stephens, H. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 1/2 story, 8 room; bungalow; shingle siding; $3000; work commenced
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Young, Mrs. Lena, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(Contractor) p4636 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1150

Selberg, B. C. of Portland

Drury, H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p14786 - 1 story, frame; $1200; (address: 454 Franklin Place)

Lathrup, Jennie, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p17774 - 2 story, frame; $3200; (address: 1082 Maryland)

Selberg, J.

Whitfield, F. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) 7 rm., bungalow, 32x38; 10’ porch across front; $3600; brick and shingle exter.

Selberg, John R. of Portland

Ball, O. R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) 2 story, frame; 30x32; 6 room; $3200; all contracts are let; done by Nov. 10
(Contractor) p16779 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3000; 7 rm., 30x32; Ball manages Amer. Type Found.

Lathrop, Jennie, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p17878 - 2 story, frame; 27x33; $3200; Lathrop is traveling salesman

McCoy, Miss Edna L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p17877 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (address: 452 Franklin Pl.)
(Contractor) 1 story, bungalow; 5 room; 28x44.5; bids wanted for plastering, brick laying...

Rust [Rush?], Mr. J. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p17876 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3200; (address: 452 Franklin Pl.); ["J. Russ?"]
(Contractor) 1 1/2 story, 8 rm; bungl.; shingled, 30x45; $3500; done 11/15; wealthy sheep man

Stephens, H. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p16814 - 1 1/2 story bungalow, frame; $3200; 28x48; nearly done; Stephens’ home

Young, Edna, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p17875 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (address: 452 Franklin Place)

Young, Mrs. Annetta, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) 2 story, frame, 26x40; $3500; on lot adjacent to O. R. Ball house

Senn & Nitschke of Portland

Coe, Dr. Henry Waldo, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(Contractor) (1-heat; 2-caps for 10 porch cols.); most costly new residence in Portland

East Portland High School Portland, Oregon (1907)
(Contractor) (1-molding ornamental cartouche above stage; staff; shield w/cupids); crowded

Friedwald, G., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(Contractor) (1-top piece for mantel mirror)

Jorgenson, E. C., building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(Contractor) brick in up to 4th story; (2-ornaments over windows)

Murphy & Clarke, dance hall Portland, Oregon (1906)
(Contractor) (1-brackets)
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Senobada, Frank

Thompson, E. L., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) 2 1/2 story 12 rm.; red birch stairway; oak living & dining rms.; 50x40; $18,000

Severance, A. F.

Maurettus, E., store and flats Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6182 - 2 story frame store and flats, $3500; [apparently Elise, not "Eliza"]

Severance, A. P.

McCullough, Hugh, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5543 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Shafer, Mr. V. D. of Portland

Enright, Miss May, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 2 story, 7 room; frame; hardwood floors; sleeping porch; (1-general); (2-heat)

Shahan, W. S. of Portland

Shahan, Mrs. Etta, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15774 - 2 story, frame; $1250; (1-address: E 40th & Francis)

Shankland, E. S.

Gelinski, A. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12473 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Lenon, C. E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3981 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1750

Matthes, Fred, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3470 - 1 story frame dwelling on E 33rd North of Division, $1000

Shannon, O.

Wilson, W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18148 - 1 story, frame; $2000; Wilson’s address: University Park

Sharp, Fred of Portland

Altree, A. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15695 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 6th & Alder)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shea, C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoy, Rev. C. A. [C. O. ?], house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p17397 - 2 story, frame; 6 rm.; $2000; (1-plumb.); (2-plaster); Hoy lives adjac.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shea, J. A.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silvernail, F. A., house (p16952) Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) 7-room bungalow; $2500; 24x36; Silvernail is a painter; (1-plumb.); (2-plaster)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shea, J. F.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calumet Hotel annex [Geiser Building] Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-heating and plumbing); (2-passenger elevator)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crittenton, Florence, Home Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2-Contractor) 12/19/6: 1-plumbing); 4/29/7: (2-steam heating)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merges, E. E., house [Gaston house], alt. Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-plumb.; (2-heat); major remodel; move entrance to Main; tile, mantles, elec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallay, M., apartments Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2-Contractor) (1-general [N., R. &amp; Gunsaulis]); (2-plumb., heating); $45,000, 3 story, brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siglin, Charles O., &amp; James, building Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2-Contractor) bids close April 25; $10,000, 2 story, frame; (1-foundation); (2-plumbing)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shearer, J. M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Mrs., house (p14400) Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p14400 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 1727 E. 17th)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sheek, L. O.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p3392 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sheets, W. F.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Craft, L. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p11932 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sheldon, P. S.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>De Young, H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p14372 - 2 story, frame, $2000; (1-address: 955 Union N.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelter, S.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gurr, Harry, house Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-general; [Schelter &amp; Teeling is name on building permit]); $3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sherman & Hunter of Eugene, Oregon

Osburn Hotel Eugene, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-brickwork); George Midgley, millwork; foundation nearly done

Sherman & Rodium

Barrett Brothers, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10494 - (1-one story, frame, $1800); 6/17: (2-general); 6 room bungalow, $2000

Sherman, E. J.

Barrett Brothers, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p10494 - (1-one story, frame, $1800); 6/17: (2-general); 6 room bungalow, $2000

Belknap, John, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15276 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2900; (1-address: 940 E. Salmon)

Bower, H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16479 - 1 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 940 E. Salmon)

McGraw, W. J. & Mrs. Evelyn, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) broad porches, fireplaces; 8 room, basement; probably completed about Aug. 20
(1-Contractor) p11337 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2500; bungalow; foundations now being laid

Norris, J. R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17554 - 2 story, frame; $3100; 29x37; (1-address: 940 E. Salmon)

Sherrett & Kachold of Portland

Schwind, Charles, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 2 story; 4 rooms, pantry, hall on 1; 4 bedrooms, bath on 2; (1-gen.); (2-plumb.)

Sheuerman, E. M.

Shupp, A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14054 - 2 story, frame, $2000

Shields, J. A.

Shields, Mary N., flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16476 - 2 story, frame; $7500; Mary Shields’s address: 434 College

Shoemaker & Company of Portland

Kernutt, E. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p16915 - 2 story, frame; $2300; 6 rm., bath; (1-address: Oak Hotel); (2-plumb.)

Shohalt, R. of Portland

Blum, W. T., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
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(2-Contractor)  p17421 - 2 story, frame; $2000; 8 rm.; 26x36; (1-gen.); (2-plas.); occupy 11/15

Sholin, J.

Johnson, L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor)  p13657 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1500

Shorno, A. D. of Portland

Mitchell, McKinley, apartment building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor)  p18292 - 3 story, brick; $35,000; (1-address: 671 E. Ankeny)

Schmeer, Mrs. P. L., apartments Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor)  p8639 - 2 story, frame, $14,000; four 7-room flats, [at Hall & Harrison, error?]

Shorno, L. C.

Stansbury, T. S., store and flat Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor)  p6238 - 2 story frame store and flat, $3000

Short, T. J. of Portland

Short, T. J., house (p15171) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor)  p15171 - 1 story, frame; $1000; 22x42; bevel siding; (1-address: 879 Garfield)

Shuck, P. H.

Shiel, Isadore, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor)  p6157 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400

Shuholm of Portland

Ruffner, R. R., house (J. O. Wrenn #2) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor)  5-room bungalow; bids close March 20; (1-carpentry) (2-brickwork); [paper torn]

Shuholm, F. of Portland

Warner, Mrs. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor)  p17718 - 2 story, frame; $3900; 9 room; 34x38; (1-general); (2-brickwork)

Shumaker, F.

Donahue, J. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor)  1 story, 7 room; 30x48; $2250; (1-plastering); (2-painting); all contracts let

Shuman, Sam of Portland

Barber, O. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor)  8-rm. bungalow; 28x46; on lot adj. to Barber's home at 384 Oxford [4?? Simpson?]
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Shumway, Walter

Ford, Olin, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 5-room bungalow; $2000; Ford is grocer; (1-designer, gen.); (2-excavating, now)

Siegfried, John W.

Schlothan, Rose M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 13719 - 1 story, frame, $1400

Silverfield, S.

The Hill Apartments, annex Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) to build 5 story rear annex, $110,000; upper Wash. St.; Hefty is likely archit.

Simmons, S. of Portland

Barber, W. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) $6000; all contracts let; Barber is an attorney of Billings, Montana
Barbour, Mrs. W. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17225 - 1 1/2 story; frame; $5000; (1-address: 446 E. Lincoln)
Emanuel Baptist Church Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17290 - 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-address: 446 E. Lincoln)
Hair, N. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10210 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700
Harsch, C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9723 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800
Immanuel Baptist Church Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) former church razed by fire; 44x62, frame; choir gallery; shingled, done; $6000
Strong, C. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12892 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1600

Simmons, S. W.

Simmons, S. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 1 1/2-story bungl., 52x40; $3500; bsmt. kitchen, dine; (1-plumb.); (2-designed)

Simon, Joseph of Portland

Central Door & Lumber, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Owner/occupant) 4 story and basement, 100x100, $35,000; excavation in progress (1-will occupy)
Simon Building [Hazelwood Creamery Co.] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Owner/occupant) redrawing plans; numerous changes; (2-freight elevator)
(1-Owner/occupant) permit issued for excavation; 4 story brick building, 100x100; $40,000

Sinclair & Lewis
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building’s name and city (Year)</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stansbury, Stephen A., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>2-Contractor</td>
<td>(1-carpentry); (2-concr.); Seton-excav.; J. F. Shea-plumbing; Bettman-sheet met.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair &amp; Thompson of Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humback, W. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>2-Contractor</td>
<td>(1-contractor) $4600 house; (1-gen.); (2-concrete work, underway); now bidding all other work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zan, Dr. James C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>2-Contractor</td>
<td>2 story, 8 or 12 rm.; 26x50; (1-gen.; prepared plans); (2-plum.); Colonial style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer, B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeYoe, E. B., apartments Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>(1-general); (2-general too?); two 6-room flats; $6300; second contract also let</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, J. F., house Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
<td>2-Contractor</td>
<td>(1-carpentry); (2-plumbing); p3698 - 2 story frame, basement, attic, $6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer, Max of Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heckman, M., barn Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>p14794 - 2 story, frame; $2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurman, Mrs. Hannah, flats Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>p12912 - 2 story, frame, $3000; [also listed as Mrs. Hannah Neuman]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nudleman, Sol, house (p15491) Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>p15491 - 1 story; frame; $1500; (1-address: 1319 Kelley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nudleman, Sol, house (p15492) Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>p15492 - 1 story; frame; $1500; (1-address: 1319 Kelley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosencrantz, M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>p15490 - 1 story; frame; $1500; (1-address: 1319 Kelley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahnk, L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>p13266 - 1 story, frame, $1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shank, L., flat Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>p14174 - 2 story, frame, $2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinner, H. P. of Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henkel, George, house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>p17566 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1700; 6 rm.; 26x32; (1-address: 623 E. 7th St. N.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kniss, John, house Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>p11000 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>p16679 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 623 E. 7th St. N.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, John, house (p12483) Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>p12483 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, John, house (p17022) Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>p17022 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1550; (1-address: 623 E. 7th St. N.); nearly done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negle, John, house Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>p3322 - two story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sjerde, Berg of Portland

Johnson, Mrs. Nettie, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15742 - 2 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 1318 E. Harrison)

Sjølseth, O.

Kvande, P., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11196 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500

Skinner, W. J.

Houlton [Holton?] School Houlton, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-excava., conc. bsmt.); bids for frame superstructure close March 20; $5000

Slabin, William

Davis, N. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16876 - 1 story, frame bungalow; $1200; Davis's address: 411 E. 39th

Slater, George R. of Portland

Keller, F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 5-room bungalow; $1600; excavation begun; Keller is a hardware salesman

Keller, J. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18390 - 1 story, frame; $1000; [listed at "Marshfield" st.; assume Maryland]

Smart [*], W.

Hitchcock, L. E., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6114- 2 story frame, $4000; adj. G. M. Hyland house, same time and contractor

Hyland, G. M., house (p6113) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6113- 2 story frame, $4000; adj. L. E. Hitchcock hs., same time and contractor

Smith & Hansen of Portland

First United Evangelical Church Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) progress satisfactory; $15,000; (1-general)
(1-Contractor) p14198 - 1 story, concrete blocks, $10,000
(1-Contractor) (1-moved apparatus to site; commenced block making Nov. 14); 50x72
(1-Contractor) 2 lots; 45x60, $10,000; (1-make new type concrete blocks with iron rod webs)

Mt. Tabor Methodist Episcopal church Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16622 - concrete, $10,000; (1-address: 1493 E. Pine)
(1-Contractor) frame, conc.; $10,000; near previous church; eastern architect, now lives here

Spaulding, Charles K., Lumber Co., plant Salem, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-leased conc. block machines for block to be made and used here); 150x150
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Smith & Watson of Portland

Hibernia Building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-general) (2-iron work); added one exterior floor, stuccoed, and one interior

Smith & Watson Iron Wks.

Hotel Seward, [Gus Rosenblatt hotel] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-sub of (2-) for 40 ton of iron columns and pier plates); foundations going in

Smith and Dodge of Portland

Bailey, S. W., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8606 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000
Bay, Mrs. K. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9478 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500
Behrensden, G. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13056 - 2 story, frame, $2700; [also listed for O. F. Roberts]
Berswick, Lars, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10820 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800
Blankele, C. H., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13957 - alterations and repairs, 1 1/2 story, frame, $1900
Brown, D. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) $1900
Brown, Jennie M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17020 - 2 story, frame, $4000; (1-address: 29 E. 24th St. N.)
Brown, Mrs. D. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12553 - 1 story, frame, $1900
Brown, R., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4894 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Crescent Land Company, store and flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11286 - 2 story frame store and flats, $5000
Cunningham, William L., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5909 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500
Dixon, J. M., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3380 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Duback, J. D., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17910 - 2 story, frame; 30x40; $4500; (1-gen.); (2-plumb.); owner, Or. Optical
Erickson, Joseph, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16167 - 2 story, frame; $4000; bsmt. done; 28x40; Erickson lives at Quincy, Or.
Faust, J. P., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6597 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900
Hall, N. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9700 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Henriott, G. C., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6598 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500
Henshaw, Mrs. Nellie, two houses Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3381 & 3383 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $1500 each
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Johnson, Carl G., house (p14860) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14860 - 2 story, frame; $3100; (1-address: 29 E. 24th)

Johnson, Carl G., house (p5343) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5343 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Johnson, Carl G., house (p6130) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6130 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Johnson, Mrs. A. C., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5758 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

LeCompte, L. P. R., house (p6129) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6129 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700

LeCompte, L. P. R., house (p6836) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6836 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900

McClung, N. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10819 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

McCord, J. S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11975 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2600

McLeod, William, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11976 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000

Misner, Mrs. G., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3382 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Nachand, C. E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3384 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Petteys, W. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17911 - 2 story, frame; $3500; concrete work done; (1-address: 29 E. 24th)

Renfer, E., house (p14861) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14861 - 2 story, frame, $2000; (1-address: 29 E. 24th)

Renfer, E., house (p4524) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4524 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Roberts, Fred, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8827 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Saulst, R., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6837 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000

Smith & Dodge, house (p15434) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; $4300; nearly done; to be sold; (1-designer) [apparently p15434]

Smith & Dodge, house (p5342) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5342 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1860

Taylor, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4522 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Thibau, F., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3379 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Thomas, Mrs. Mary H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9941 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3250

Thurkelson, C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16165 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 29 E. 24th)

Torgler, Carolyn, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4523 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Torgler, F. W., five houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18168-72 - 1 story, frame; $1850 each; same size bungalows with variations
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Torgler, F. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 8 room, $4000; (1-general); rapid progress; occupy May 15
(1-Contractor) p13958 - 2 story, frame, $4000; ["Central Ave." may mean SE 16th, Ladd's Addit.]

Torgler, F. W., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14220 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame, $1200

Turnbull, A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16166 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 29 E. 24th)

Tyler, A. L., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6599 and 6600 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $1800 each

Wertz, J. S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12554 - 1 story, frame; $1800

West, J. S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) $1800

Smith, A. P. of Portland

Harlow, W. T., three houses (p13765-7) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13765-7 - 2 story, frame, $2000 each

Harlow, W. T., three houses (p14151-3) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14151-3 - 2 story, frame, $2000 each; [see earlier 3 similar houses near here]

Harlow, W. T., three houses (p15427-9) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15427-9 - 2 story, frame, $2000 each; (1-address: 611 Commercial Bldg.)

Harlow, W. T., three houses (p15817-9) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15187-9 - 2 story, frame, $2000 each; Harlow's address: 212 Alisky Bldg.

Harlow, W. T., three houses (p16284-6) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16284-6 - 2 story, frame, $2000 each; (1-address: 616 Commercial Bldg.)

Smith, A. R.

Lewis, Letta F., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8770 and 8771 - two 1 story frame dwellings, $1500 each

Smith, H. N. of Portland

Bohn, L. D., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4233 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1300

Gibson, J. T., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14892 - 2 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 1241 Greeley)

Rowlee, J. S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) $1000 cottage; [listed "J. S. Rossley"]

Smith, Sarah A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11554 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600

Smith, J. R.

Dunford, B. I. and W. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17740 - 1 story, frame; $1500; 5 rm., 26x38; "Dunford Brothers"; (1-plastering)
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Smith, M. B.

Smith, C. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 13 room; 30x40; German arch. style; $4000; next to present house

Smith, O. M.

McClintick, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame, $2000

Smith, Robert of Portland

Crambie, J. G., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Flanders, J. C., [Harry Howard] dock Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; $5000; 230x185; 150 piles; [not on microfilm]

Pitotck & Leadbetter, dock building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; $8000; (1-address: 999 E. 10th St. N.)

Star Sand Company, stable Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 story frame dwelling, $1900

Starr Sand Company, dock Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 story, frame, $8500; (1-address: 999 E. 10th St. N.)

Smith, Thomas

Lowe, George W., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 2 story frame dwelling, $1900

Snodgrass & Williams

Peters, I. A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) 1 story frame dwelling, $3500 (1-S. & W. Metallic Hip Shingles)

Snook & Traver of Salem, Oregon

High School Albany, Oregon (1909)
(1-Bidder) $50,000; entire block also bounded by 4th St.; (1-low bid, $44,300); (2-2nd low)

OSU, Agricultural Bldg. [Horticult. Hall] Corvallis, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 4 story, bsmnt.; 140x68; brick; (1-general, $48,000); (2-heat, plumbing, $9000)

Willamette University, Eaton Hall Salem, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 1 general; $43,400; (2-red repressed brick); Phoenix stone trim; $50,000 total

Snook, H. of Salem, Oregon

OSU, Womans Building Corvallis, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) 1-contract rescinded by board); probable that bids will be called again
(1-Contractor) $69,000; granite from Detroit quarries; other stone from Yakima Bay

School Medford, Oregon (1906)
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(1-Contractor) (1-general); metal tile shingle roof

Snyder, G. H.

Alderman, Mrs. Edith, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9943 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2200

Snyder, H.

McPherson, Charles J., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5678 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500

Snyder, J. H.

Morehead, Max, two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6394 & 6395 - two 2-story frame dwellings [portion of column illegible on film]

Snyder, J. M.

Milwaukie City Hall Milwaukie, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) new city hall for $2513; 40x90; only part will be completed on this contract

Norton, Charles, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4867 - 1 story frame dwelling, [price not readable on film]

School Milwaukie, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-gen., will complete 8-room school in Sept.); to occupy 6 rooms
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 85x60; 4 rms., large hall; $9200; (1-gen.); (2-plumb.); [8 rooms?]

Snyeshofer, D. of Portland

Hex, David, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16212 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-add.: 43rd & Hawthorne); [from DJC copy]

Somervell, W. M. of Seattle, Washington

Jefferson High School (Albina) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Consultant) several architects have writ compelling release of Somervell's report
(1-Consultant) 11 architects submit designs in competition; Whitehouse...wins; (1-consultant)

Southwick & Headrick of Salem, Oregon

OSU, Domestic Science building Corvallis, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general, $24,999); (2-heating, $2570); $40,000 total, 3 story, brick, stone
State Deaf Mute School, three buildings Salem, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 65x172 Admin. bldg. + wing; 45x90 Dorm.; both 2-story, brick; 37x37 boiler house

Southwick, F. B. of Salem, Oregon

State Insane Asylum, addition Salem, Oregon (1907)
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(2-Bidder) $81,895 low bid; new brick extension to eastern extension of north wing

Souvignier, J. N. of Portland

Barringer, George F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13298 - 1 story, frame, $1500

Drum, A. N., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 5-room cottage; 26x44; $2000; (1-gen., receiving bids on plaster)

Dunn, A. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17936 - 1 story, frame; $1950; (1-address: 103 E. 76th)

Dutton, Mr. W. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) pl5476 - 2 story, frame; $2900; (1-address: 103 E. 76th)
(1-Contractor) 1 1/2 story, 7 room; frame; (1-general); (2-plumbing); begin at once

Enright, Miss May, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15638 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 103 E. 76th)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 7 room; frame; hardwood floors; sleeping porch; (1-general); (2-heat)

Hill, J. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) pl3965 - 1 story, frame, $1600

Lucker, H., house (NE 22nd or 27th?) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-gen.); 6 rm., bungalow; rustic; shingled gables; $2400; [Lucker p14642 hs.?

Lucker, H., house (p14642) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14642 - 2 story, frame, $2000; [same as Lucker house by Dittrich? (see)]

Mills, T. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10636 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Ray, Theo, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11829 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800

School (District 28) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); 38x42, one story, basement; $2500; designed for later additions

Tonsing, Theodore G., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10637 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1925

Wiebusch, C. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16366 - 1 story, frame; $2000; 5 room; bmnt.; 30x45; (1-gen., now doing bmnt.)

Wiebusch, C. F., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7076 and 7077 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $2300 each

Sparks, C.

Braden, L. T., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12258 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1300; [verify address on permit]

Sparks, L. of Portland

Davis, John, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18108 - 2 story, frame; $3200; (1-address: 269 E. 39th)

Davis, Jonathan, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 8 room; $3200; Davis is super. of electric construction at Estacada

Dippert, C. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16653 - 2 story, frame, $2000; (1-address: 1171 E. Hawthorne)
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Forest, Mrs. O. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15311 - 2 story, frame; $3100; (1-address: 1171 Hawthorne)

Graham, Mrs. M. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13536 - 1 story, frame, $1700

Graham, Mrs. M. J., three houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9458, 9459, 9460 - three 1-story frame dwellings, $1800 each

Kenyon, Miss A. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16652 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1700; (1-address: 1171 E. Hawthorne)

Thompson, C. H., house (p8813) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8813 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800

Spath, P. R.

Teal, Mary E., market, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13759 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame, $2000; [also listed as house?]

Spaulding Logging Co.

Yamhill Electric Company, plant Newberg, Oregon (1906)
(2-Owner/occupant) (1-) & (2-) consolidated; will build new plant of 300 hp on Willamette River

Spees, Mr. of Portland

Sperry, B. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16623 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: Kenton)

Spencer-McCain Company of Portland

Hibbard, Mrs. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18720 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 423 Lumbermens Building)

Hibbard, W. P., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 8 rm., 26x40; Colonial style; hardwood floors; $4000; excavation begun
(1-Contractor) bidding painting, wiring, plumbing, heating; (1-"architects and builders")

Hutchinson, H. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17374 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; 5 rm.; built-ins; fireplace; [on 39th?]  

McCain, Arthur W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18419 - 2 story, frame; $7000; 9 rm.; So. Calif. style; many unique features

Shepherd, R. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 8 room; Rustic Hillside Swiss Chalet; $5000; bidding mech., plaster...
(1-Contractor) p17083 - 2 story, frame; $4800; (1-address: 423-4 Lumbermen's Bldg.)

Spies, C. of Portland

Krueger, F. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18585 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 14 Kenton Building)

Spies, Christian of Portland
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Kenwood Bldg. & Contrac., 2 store bldgs. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Superintendent) each: 2-story, bsmt., conc. block; excav. begun; 50x105 and 50x95; $35,000 total

Kenwood Bldg. & Contrac., eight houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Superintendent) eight modern cottages on blocks 21 and 34; $1500 to $2000 each; [11/10/9 apply?]

Sprague & Jacobson

Anderson, O., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5645 and 5646 - two 2 story frame dwellings, $1500 each

Hill, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3784 - alterations & repairs to dwelling, $2000

O’Donnell, Mrs. A., laundry Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5614 - 1 story frame, $3000

Springer, F. J.

Catholic church Newport, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) Springer will have charge of erecting this church as soon as possible

Squires, Alex F. of Portland

Beck, J. H., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8814 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2800

Comstock, Mrs. J. B., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11428 - 2 story, frame, $7500; (1-carpentry) (2-masonry, brick, plaster)

Lankin, C. V. [J. ?], four-flat building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9699 - 2 story frame flats, $8500

McCormick, Harry, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14113 - 2 story, brick; $30,000; (1-general); (2-stone trim); veneered garage

Wells[-Mead], Mrs. G. F. [Lizzie C.], hs. Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11262 - 2 story frame dwelling, $12,000; (1-general)

St. Helens Quarry Co. of Portland

Tenino Sandstone Company, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) [not clear if this date applies to this address and architect]; (1-basalt)

Stacy Mfg. Co.

Portland Gas Co., gas holder Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5350 - erect gas holder, $25,000

Stafford

Heyhman, W. A., house Estacada, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) bungalow for Heyman, cashier of Bank of Estacada; fireplace, electric lights

Stahl & Lawhorne
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Robinson, Mrs. J., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5609 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500

Standard Construc. Co.

Alexander Court Hotel Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-plumbing); 6 story, brick, "L" plan

Heyser Hotel [Proudfoot, A., building] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) basement done; first floor concrete forms being filled; (2-passenger elevator)
(1-Contractor) to be occupied largely by Star Brewing Co.; will have roof garden; (2-electric)
(1-Contractor) p6641 - 4 story, concrete, $60,000; concrete basement & foundation going in
(1-Contractor) excavation; dumping earth in nearby O. R. & N. Co. slough; Court bldg. relocated
(2-Contractor) p6074 - excavate, $1000; (1-concrete structural engineer); (2-concrete constr.)

Lamson, R. B., Hotel Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5955 - foundation for 6 story brick hotel, $3000; many bids close April 3

Portland Crematorium, columbarium, addit. Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation & concrete)

Standard Electric Co.

Central Door & Lumber, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-electric wiring)

St. Vincent's Hospital, addition Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-plumbing and heating); (2-wiring)

Stanley, G. H. of Portland

Craig, R. I., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18569 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; bungalow; 26x38; first house in district

Stanton, E. A.

Jackson, A. E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3369 - erect 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Starbuck, F. E. of Portland

Beachem, C. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11497 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200

Brown, R. N., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17771 - 2 story, frame; $1800; 7 room; 28x36; (1-gen.; address: Mt. Tabor Sta.)

Cox, William, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10127 - 2 story, frame, $1600; [West Ave. is SE, but 60th Ave. may be correct]

Grizzell, Polly A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14538 - 2 story, frame, $1600; (1-address: Mt. Tabor Station)

Janesch, Ed, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3295 - two story frame dwelling, $1150
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Johnson, G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16442 - 2 story, frame; $1550; [listed bt. Monroe & "Klickitat"; assume Fargo]

Morack, Joseph S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15624 - 2 story, frame; $1700; (1-address: Mt. Tabor Station)

Mundell, S., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3813 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Parker, Miss L. V., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4028 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Purvine, Charles M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15793 - 2 story, frame; $2000; 6 room; 20x36; (1-address: Mt. Tabor Station)

Steinhoff, E. L., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6324 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Tennison, T. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17149 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Tennison's address: 863 Borthwick

Stark, Davis Co. of Oakland, Oregon [near]

Chapin, H. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-furnish all stone to be used); (2-plumbing)
(2-Contractor) (1-furnish all stone to be used); (2-plumbing)

Columbia Milling Co., mill Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-roofing); (2-iron standpipe for fire protection)

Fraser, A. A., two-flat building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p11604 - 2 story, frame, $3750; [Fraser name on permit]; (1-heating); (2-plumb.)

Jachetta & Colistro, store and flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-plumbing); (2-plastering)

Morgan, W. L., apartments (NW 21st #1) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 3 story, frame, 38x100; $20,000; (1-plumbing)

Morgan, W. L., apartments (NW Kearney) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p11605 - 3 story, frame, $10,000; (1-heating); (2-plumbing)

Rosenstein, P., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) p5141 - 1 1/2 story frame, $3000; (1-brick and plaster); (2-plumbing)

Sutton, J. N., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-plumbing); (2-plastering); wiring to W. G. Rowan

Starr & McMeeker

Jameson, J. C., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3692 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500
(1-Contractor) awarded contract for this residence

State Land Co.

Myers, C. A., house (p8858) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8858 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Stearns, A. M. of Portland (St. Johns)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name and City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bicknase, H. A., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>$1500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel &amp; Ewart</td>
<td>Clatsop County Courthouse Astoria, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-electric, $1025); (2-plumbing, $2450)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel, W. B., Jr. of Portland</td>
<td>Fire Station (Albina) Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p17737 - 2 story, brick, $14,000; (1-address: 308 Monroe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel, W. G., &amp; Son</td>
<td>School (Vernon) Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>eight rooms and assembly hall; $26,350; bids due May 21 for heating and ventil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, Bertelson &amp; Co. of Portland</td>
<td>School (Albina Homestead) Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>pl1343 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn, Jacob, house, alterations</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p14193 - 2 story, brick; $20,000; excav. begun; conc. too [?]; between 6th &amp; 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Water Dept., East Side building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Bidder)</td>
<td>(1-low bid, $19,750, for masonry, carpentry); (2-low bid, $750, elevator)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School (Albina Homestead) Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p10889 - 2 story, frame, $25,000; [verify address w/district block]; sprinklers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School (Albina Homestead), addition</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>bids close March 17; (1-general); (2-glazing); plumbing-Ruedy Brothers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School (District 1, NE Beech &amp; Mallory) Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p15612 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; (1-address: 1088 Belmont)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver school, addition</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>6-room addition; $16,942; complete by fall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, W. B.</td>
<td>Fire Station (Albina) Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>founda. being laid; 2 story, brick; 41x113; $13,500; (1-gen.); Engine 7, truck 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, W. B., &amp; Son</td>
<td>School (SE 41st) Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p10257 - 2 story frame school, $30,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, W. B., Construc.</td>
<td>Midway school building Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-carpentry &amp; masonry) $9927; (2-plumb.) $1360; glass, W. P. Fuller &amp; Co., $259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Pacific Coast Biscuit Co., factory Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3654 - 4 story brick factory, $1600 [7]

Vance, Israel, burial vault Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) granite vault, 12x10, lined with marble; 10-ton roof block; one of best on coast

Stein, Ernest of Portland

Schmitt, Mrs. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15496 - 1 1/2 story; frame; $1900; (1-address: 387 24th St. N.)

Stein, C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17946 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 387 24th St. N.)

Steiner, H. of Portland

Bowen, T. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16612 - 1 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: 445 7th)

Lutke, Robert, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13713 - 2 story, frame, $5000; $15,000 total; [corner of 23rd & Pettygrove (?)]

O'Shay Brothers, store building, altera. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16251 - alter, repair, 3 story, brick; $3500; (1-address: 445 7th)

Rosenthal Brothers, store bldg., altera. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16632 - alter, repair; 2 story, brick; $1800; (1-address: 445 7th)

Selling, Ben, store bldg., alt. (p16430) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16430 - alter, repair, 3 story, brick; $3000; (1-address: 445 7th)

Selling, Ben, store bldg., alt. (p18155) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18155 - alter, repair; 3 story, brick; $2500; (1-address: 445 7th)

Steiner, H., & Company of Portland

Wing, Julia, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14569 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 445 7th)

Stephens, H. C. of Portland

Whitfield, F. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18545 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $4250; (1-address: 404 Lumberman’s Building)

Wightman, George E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18546 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $4400; (1-address: 404 Lumbermen’s Building)
(1-Contractor) 7-room bungalow; 42x65; attic gymnasium, billiard room; stone fireplace; $5000

Stephens, R. R.

Oregon Transfer & Storage...stable, stor. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation; work will begin at once); [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]
(1-Contractor) p14212 - (1-excavate; $1500, underway); (2-brick and masonry work)

Stephenson, L. D. of Portland
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Swift Company, 20 houses for officers Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Superintendent) (1-general; conc. block); 2 story, 6-7 room, $3000+ each; for company officers

Stern, I. K.

Vramer, Mrs., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9314 - alterations and repairs, 1 story frame dwelling, $7500

Stevenson, William of Portland

School (Peninsula) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-general, $22,990); (2-plumbing); W. P. Fuller & Co., glass; 8 bids submitted

Stewart & Winslow

Masonic Bldg. (SW 3rd), add inside floors Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 37-year old bldg.; add 3 floors within old lodge space; for J. K. Gill & Co.

Neustadter Building [Corbett Estate Bldg.] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) built Sept. 1906-Jan. 1908; occupied; (1-plumbing) (2-carpentry); Fred Wagner-tile

Stewart, James, Company of New York City

Spaulding, Mr. Z. S., building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17697 - 12 story, steel frame; $500,000; (1-address: Breeden Bldg.)
(1-Contractor) (1-gen.); begin Sept. 7; (2-steel begin arriving mid-Sept.); C. Gilbert in city
(1-Contractor) (1-gen.?); George H. Carsley, Minn., western rep. for Gilbert, here; 12 stories

Stewart, Robert J. of Portland

Acheson Building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-installing partitions on first floor to divide it into four stores)

Brooke, Scott, building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) Eilers’ Piano House expanding to 2nd floor, 100x100, for recital hall, studios
(1-Contractor) p3424 - "Brook Estate", alterations to store, $1500

Brooke, Scott, store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4612 - alterations and repairs, 2 story brick store, $2000

Cambridge building, alterations (1908) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) new plate glass front; tile; for Jaeger Bros. jewelry; (1-masonry); (2-carpent.)

Cook, James, store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5106 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick store, $2000

Cook, Jay, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7038 - 4 story brick warehouse, $10,000

Corbett estate, 1 story store, alteration Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11917 - alterations, 1 story brick store, $1200 [part of Sam Wertheimer store?]

Corbett estate, 2 story store, alteration Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3460 - repairs 2 story frame store, $1000

Corbett estate, bldg. (SW 20th), altera. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16151 - alter, repair; 2 story, brick; $1000; (1-address; 333 Couch)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>City, Oregon</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contractor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corbett estate, bldg. (SW Front), alter.</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) (2-brick work); rebuilding burned building; p3987 - 4 story, brick, $22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett estate, store (SW 6th &amp; Ankeny)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) 100x100; 1 story, brick; 6 stores.; (1-carp.); (2-masonry, plas.); [6th &amp; Pine?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett estate, store (SW 6th &amp; Pine)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p15113 - 1 story, brick; $10,000; (1-add.: 333 Couch); [same as 6th &amp; Ankeny?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failing building, first floor alterations</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p12324 - 4 story, brick; $2000; expand So. Pacific RR offices; [no microfilm]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failing estate, store (SW Stark), repairs</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p3989 - repairs to store, $1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labbe estate, garage</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p18410 - 2 story, brick; $14,000; (1-address: 326 Couch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang &amp; Company, store, altera. (p13282)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p13282 - alterations and repairs, 3 story, brick, $1000; wholesale grocery store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis estate, building, altera. (p14624)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p14624 - alter, repair; 3 story, brick; $1000; (1-address: 333 Couch St.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, J. G., &amp; Co., carpet store, altera.</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(2-Contractor) (1-masonry); (2-carpentry); removing brick walls between 1st fl. street windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic Bldg. (SW 3rd), alterat.</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p9156 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick store, $4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meier &amp; Frank Company, alterations (1909)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p13847 - alterations and repairs, 3 story, brick, store, etc., $4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neustadter Building [Corbett Estate Bldg]</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(2-Contractor) p5855 - foundation, $4000, (1-); p6055 - 7 story brick stores, $70,000, (2-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon Bag Company, store, alteration</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p7039 - alter and repair 4 story brick store, $1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Block, alterations</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) new plate glass window on Oak St.; entire bldg. being renovated; to be hotel too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Linseed Oil Co., factory, alter.</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p8674 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick factory, $4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwin-Williams Paint Company, building</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p3419 - repair store, $1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair Provisions Co., building #2</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p16724 - 2 story, brick; $10,000; (1-address: 333 Couch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, L. E., factory building</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) frame, 2 story, 100x100; excavation nearly done; foundations begun; $10,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wertheimer store, new store front</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(2-Contractor) p11916 - new store front, 2 story frame store, $1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester building, alterations</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p10457 - 2 story, frame, $6000; beginning of 100x100 factory; 4 houses razed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES
For references and more information, look up the building's name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building's name and city (Year)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-elevators); (Taylor & Stanton - plumbing); work nearly done

Stewart, T. J. of Portland

Crumps, James, store and flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15259 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 135 Yamhill)

Stewart, W. J.

Failing estate, store (SW 5th), alterat. Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13407 - alterations and repairs, 5 story, brick, $3000

Stiegle, Frank

Balloy Brothers shoe store, store front Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) elaborate store front; (1-general)

Stoddard, G. S.

Stoddard, D. W., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8822 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000

Stokes & Zeller of Portland

Blackburn, Mrs. W. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14319 - 2 story, frame, $1275; (1-address: 105 Grand Ave.)

Bond, H. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16856 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 390 E. Stark)

Botsford, T. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) just completing; 2 story, 7 room; surrounding veranda with mosaic brickwork
(1-Contractor) p16665 - 2 story, frame; $4500; (1-address: 390 [290?] E. Stark)

Budworth, B. D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12480 - 2 story, frame, $2700

Bulger, Thomas J., flats (p16044) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16044 - 2 story, frame; $3600; (1-address: 105 Grand)

Cline, A., flat Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14818 - 2 story, frame; $5200; Cline’s address: E. 8th & Burnside

Garrahlan, B. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15502 - 2 story, frame; $6550; (1-address: 105 Grand Ave.)

Garrigus, S. P., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16908 - 2 story, frame; $3800; (1-address: 105 Grand Ave.)

Graham, W. F., two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14714-5 - 2 story, frame, $2600 each; (1-address: 105 Grand Ave.)

Patterson, J., house (N. Williams) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; 6 rm.; $2500; 20x40; Patterson will plaster; [W. W. Patterson?]
INDEX/Summary Four -
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(1-Contractor) p15501 - 2 story, frame; $4200; (1-address: 105 Grand Ave.)
Popham, Captain Thomas, house (p17918) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17918 - 2 story, frame; $4000; 7 room; 32x32 +9' porch; ready for occupancy 1/1
Richards, L. A., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12479 - 2 story, frame, $4700
Rivears, Lena, house (p15800) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15800 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000; 7 room; 32x32 +9' porch; ready for occupancy 1/1
Rood, E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12478 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4700
Rosenthal Sisters, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12198 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3800
Rosenthal Sisters, store building, alter. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18700 - alter, repair; 6 story, brick; $1000
Schleskie, Mrs. Minnie, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16097 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2500; 6 room; 28x34; ["Schleskie"]
Stapleton, O. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16664 - 2 story, frame; $2700; (1-address: 390 [290?] E. Stark)
Stokes & Zeller, six-flat building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-did most work); (2-plumb.); novelty: brick veneer w/stucco 3rd fl.; $13,500
(1-Contractor) founda. just completed; 3 story, frame with brick veneer; $10,000
Train, Mrs. E., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18474 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 390 E. Stark)
Weldon, George, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12481 - 2 story, frame, $3750
Wright, S. D., three houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17186-8 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000 each; (1-address: 390 E. Stark)
Zeller, R. S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16858 - 2 story, brick; $4500; (1-address: 390 E. Stark)

Stokes, W. R., & Co. of Portland

Apartment house (N. Benton) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 2-apartment building; $4500
Apartment house (N. Halsey) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 4-apartment building, 26 rooms; $8000; occupy Jan. 1908
Bartsch, Mrs. Ottlie, house, repairs Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3402 - repairs dwelling, $300
Donovan, William, house (p4049) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4049 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3600; finished attic and basement
Dougherty, Hugh, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3903 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900
Eckhardt, Herman, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4257 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Fallow, B., eight houses Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3519 - eight 2 story frame dwellings, $1900 each; 10/10 finished within month
Farrell, William, two houses (p3517) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3517 - 2 2-story frame dwellings, $2200 each; 10/10: finished [4 total nearby]
Farrell, William, two houses (p4047-8) Portland, Oregon (1906)
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES
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(1-Contractor) p4047, 4048 - two 2-story frame dwellings, one on 11th, one on Couch; $2200 each
Finch, Mrs. Martha Gilbert, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) about $2600
Gleason, James, house (p3711) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3711 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800
Gradon, W. A., two-flat house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3864 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4400; two flats
Hamilton, R. G., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3904 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2400
Kaiser, William F., building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3401 - 2 story frame stores, $4000
Kehril, C., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4165 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700
Lindsay, Dr. & Mrs. A., three houses Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4044, 4045, 4046 - three 2-story frame houses, $1950 each; 6 rooms each
McNamara, M., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) two-story residence; $4000; just commenced
Morden, C. A., flats Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4043 - 2 story frame flats, $9500; 4 suites; to be completed Jan. 1
Morrison Court Apartments Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 4 apts., total 24 rooms; $11,000; modified Colonial style; for Mrs. A. T. Welch
Newhall, H. H., bank building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4169 - 2 story brick stores and apartment, $9000
Parrish, L. M., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3902 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900
Rabeneick, Charles, apartments Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) two-apartment house, $4500; now ready for roofing
Raxworthy, S., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) just completed two residences here; $4000 each; other is for A. S. Rosenthal
Reese, Mrs. R. B., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3516 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500
Rosenthal, A. S., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) just completed two residences here; $4000 each; other is for S. Raxworthy
Settlemeier, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4258 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700
Settlemeier, G. M., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3518 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700; [3 5-room cottages for Settlemeier here]
Stiff, Mrs. S. G., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3710 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900
Wood, H. E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3279 - two story frame dwelling, $2550

Stoltz, Stephen of Portland

Stoltz, Stephen, building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; $6000; 60x64; 3 store rooms; offices and living rooms above

Stout, George W.
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR -
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Greene, W. L., store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) alterations and repairs, $3000; 2 story, frame

Stout, H. B. of Portland

Fidelity Trust Company, five houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5861 through 5865 - five 2-story frame dwellings, $2000 each

Fidelity Trust Company, four houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7233 thru 7236 - four 1 1/2-story frame dwellings, $2000 each

Fidelity Trust Company, house (p12125) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12125 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000; [two similar nearby on Savier]

Fidelity Trust Company, two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12126-7 - two 1 1/2-story frame dwellings, $2000 each; [similar nearby on 27th]

Liberty, M., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8460 - 1 story frame dwelling; $1600

Platt, R. T., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4255 - alterations & repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Stout, H. B., house (p18633) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) bid plumb., plast., paint, brick, ele.; (1-bldr. ‘s address: 748 Raleigh St.)

Stout, H. B., house (p9556) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) [no description; apparently p9556 house]
(1-Contractor) p9556 - 2 story, frame; $4000; bid plumbing, plaster, brick, etc.; (1-general)

Stout, H. B., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9555 - alterations and repairs, 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Stout, John of Portland

Rae, George, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10566 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Thompson, A. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14921 - 2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 1094 E. Taylor)

Thompson, Toll, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12098 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1400

Thompson, Toll, store Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3715 - 2 story frame store, $8000

Stranahan & Slavens of Portland

Cameron, W. C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10795 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000

School (District 3) Hood River, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, basement, brick; bids close April 25; (1-general); $25,000

Strangeland, P. E.

Kendall Can Factory Astoria, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-contract for erection); 50x320, equipped with latest machinery for can making
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Striegel, F. C., of Portland

Boys and Girls Aid Society, annex Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16530 - 2 [or 3?] story, frame; $6000; (1-general, $6250); (2-plumbing)

Enke, Herman, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14263 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame; $2000

Gunst, M. A. & Company, cigar store, alt. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3964 - repair 2-story brick store, $10,000; H. W. Lemcke Co. office above

Hahn, J., apartment building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13863 - 2 story, frame, $10,000; four 5-room apts.; concrete frozen, replaced
(1-Contractor) four apartments; 46x67; 2 story, basement, attic; (1-general, $8000)

Hawkins, W. J. and D. R., building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10912 - 3 story brick store, $26,000; foundations done; superstructure to begin
(1-Contractor) bids for 3 story brick building close April 18; (1-general)

Kable, H. C., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5525 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500

Livingstone, Robert, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6483 - 2 story frame dwelling, $14,000; (2-electric wiring)

Mulkey, F., store building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17846 - alter, repair; 3 story, brick; $1000; (1-address: 387 Front)

Oregon Saving & Trust Co., bank, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6066 - alter and repair, 1 story brick bank, $1000

Sessions, E. A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3792 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000; (2-plumb.; ["Willis & ... ", corrected])

Title Guarantee & Trust Co., store, alt. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3691 - repair and alter store, $1000 [in Commercial Building?]

Strine, George W.

Mallory, E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4189 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Stringer & Company

MacDonald, J. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) Swiss chalet on sightly lot; $3500; now being finished; (1-gen.); (2-plumbing)

Stringer, C.

Simmons, S. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 1/2-story bungl., 52x40; $3500; bsmt. kitchen, dine; (1-plumb.); (2-designed)

Strong, A.

Amos, A. O., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3374 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Brooks, E. W., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
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(1-Contractor) p3520 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Stroutford & Ray of Portland

Schwartz, Fred, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14870 - 1 story, frame, $2700; (1-address: 546 E. 27th)

Struck, P. E.

Kruse, Theodore, cafe, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5335 - alterations and repairs, 4 story "stock", brick cafe, etc., $2000

Stuart

Pick, C. O., warehouse and shop Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12865 - 2 story, frame, $7000; 100x100; paint, repair; now "Vancouver archit."

Summerville, T. B.

Ennis, Joe T., 44 houses (Vernon) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) built in last 3 years, now aver. 3/month; (1-plas.); (2-plumb.); paint-J. Larger
Ennis, Joe T., two houses (NE 13th) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) each: bungalow, 26x42; 1 1/2 story, 6 rm.; (1-plas.); (2-plumb.); Vernon builder

Summit Inv. Co.

Lesco, F. F., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6005 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Sutherland, F. J.

Kernopp, J. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 7 rm., 26x36; $3500; (1-gen.); all contracts let; Kernopp is a realtor
Malarkey, Daly & Sinnott, store Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13800 - 2 story, frame, $3000; on corner of 16th; Ed. J. Daly; R. B. Sinnott

Sutherland, G. H., Co.

Hot Lake Sanitarium Hot Lake, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-plumbing); other contracts to be awarded 06/30; $140,000 total

Sutton, John G. of Portland

Oregon Hotel, annex Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-conc., done); (2-mech. [described] & elec.); 75x100; 7 stories now; 90 apts.

Swaboda, Frank
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Canaday, William, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5005 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000; (2-carpentry)

Fox, A. L., four houses Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3867, 3868, 3869, 3870 - four 2-story frame dwellings, $2400 each
(1-Contractor) four houses for A. L. Fox of Portland, $12,800

Jarrow, E. J., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4390 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Lee, Minnie M., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4391 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200; south of Hawthorne

Levy, A. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general)

Liebaugh Sisters, flat Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3571 - 2 story frame flat, $5200

Multnomah Athletic Club, additions Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) addition to gym noted first; p3822 notes addition to club room, $1800

Wildi, Fred, two cottages Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p9944 & 9945 - two 1-story frame dwellings, $1500 each [not clear which is gen.]

Swails, E. W.

Coddington, L. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11211 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000

Zimmerman, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10173 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Swanby & Schneider of Portland (Lents)

Buck, D. & Dr. Louis, apartment house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 4 story, brick; for Dr. Buck and brother; (1-gen.); (2-heating); plumbing

Swaringer, W. D. of Portland

Dollard, L. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17065 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 1085 E. 20th St. N.)

Swart, W. of Portland

Farrington & Farrington, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17989 - 2 story, frame; $3000; C. H. Farrington house similar [see]; investment

Farrington, C. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17988 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-general, address: 564 Broadway)
(1-Contractor) 2 1/2 story, 11 rm., frame; 28x48; lap siding; $4800; (1-gen.); (2-concrete)

Hyland, George M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15010 - 2 story frame; $6000; 10 rm.; 31x48; wide lap siding on 1, stucco above

Miller, W. S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17404 - 2 story, frame; $3000; 8 rm.; 24x34; (1-gen.); (2-plast.); done by 12/1

Swearingen, W. D. of Portland
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Hartris, Mrs. Alice, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12777 - 1 story, frame; $1000

Lawrence, Mrs. S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13327 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1250

Parker, J. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18296 - 1 story, frame; $1400; (1-address: 1085 E. 20th St. N.)

Swearinger & Windsor

Milligan, W. O., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12278 - 1 story frame dwelling; $1600

Sweenes, T. P. of Portland

Eilers Piano House, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p16928 - 5 story, brick; $40,000; (1-gen.); (2-carpentry); 65x90; bidding mech.

Sweeney, Charles

Cordray, John F., theater Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) 5 stories; 2500 seat theater and 40 offices; not built due to fall bank panic
Sweeney Building [Tull & Gibbs] Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) now completed; company is now moved in

Swennes, T. P.

Harris, Simon, two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11807 and 11808 - two 1 1/2-story frame dwellings, $1400 each

Paquet, J. D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13074 - 1 story, frame; $2000

Paquet, J., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12188 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Paquet, Joseph, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10015 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000

Swift Packing...Company of Portland

Kenwood Land Company, hotel building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Owner/occupant) 3 story, conc. block; 90x100; 5 rooms on 1st, 40 rooms each on 2nd, 3rd; $25,000

Swift, J. T.

Harvey, J. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10683 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Schnitzer, Miss Alma, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 1/2 story, half basement; 6 room; $1700; on lot 24; for her own residence
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location and Year</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swint, Henry</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Mississippi Ave. Congrega. Church [new] Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2-Contractor) p13186 - 1 story, frame, $5000; (1-gen.) (2-plum.); 62x41; brick v., pebble dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester &amp; Fowler</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Clark, Mr. E. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1-Contractor) $3300 bungalow; $5000 total; done 11/15; 41x33; (1-carpentry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DeWitt, George A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p14745 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 534 Brainard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dippel, Mr. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p15186 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-general?); (2-brick and plastering); plumbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heinbach, W. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p18328 - 2 story, frame; $4600; (1-address: 669 Alberta); [&quot;W. W. Heinbach&quot;]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>House (Brazee Street Addition) Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1-Contractor) 2 story, 6 rm.; Colonial; 30x36; shingle, rustic siding; bid 11/3-11; $4750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Humeback, W. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1-Contractor) $4600 house; (1-gen.); (2-concrete work, underway); now bidding all other work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester Shelter &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hyskell, C. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1-Contractor) Swiss chalet; bid Nov. 6 to 14; (1-general, $3880); (2-heating, $295)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Charles</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Guiss, J. D., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1-Contractor) 1 story, 5 room; half basement; (1-general; almost done); $1400; to sell house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby, J. J., house (p16662) Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p16662 - 2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: Williams and Russell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach, Oscar, house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p16739 - 2 story, frame; $1700; (1-address: 288 1/2 Russell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, E. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emig, G., house Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p11588 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p14635 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1414 Lenore St.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiml, M. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p16312 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1414 Lenore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hewitt, J. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10130 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Taylor, J. T.

Hawks, John H., house alteration & garage Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); add third story to house; add garage on premises

Taylor, James of Portland

Cook, James H., house, additions & alter. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) new front and rear porches, 4 fireplaces; change rooms shape and size; $7-8000
(1-Contractor) add 3-story front, rear and side porches; 7 fireplaces; 3 bath; 12 rm.; $12,000
(1-Contractor) p15301 - alter, repair; 1 1/2 story, frame; $6000; (1-address: 1357 E. Stark)

Haack, John H., house alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9711 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Reid, William, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4144 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $5000

Weaver, B. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11725 - 2 story frame dwelling, $6000

Teagarden & Barton of Portland

Hedges, Captain W. F., house #1 Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p17644 - 1 story, frame; bungalow; $1500; (1-address: 545 Lexington); (2-plumb.)

Hedges, Captain W. F., house #2 Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p17973 - 1 story, frame; $1500; bungalow; (1-address: 545 Lexington); (2-plumb.)

Teller, Anton of Portland

Armour & Co., bldg. [Boys’ & Girls’ Aid] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12509 - 2 story, brick, $15,000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Gambrinus Brewing Co., building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); 2 story

Gambrinus Brewing Co., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6234 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000; [see Gambrinus Brew. bldg., also Teller]

Jones, Henry E., warehouse Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16514 - 2 story, brick; $13,000; (1-address: West Ave. & E. Burnside)

Olds, Wortman & King, stable Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-plumbing); 100x100; $21,000; brick

Watkins, Frank, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3291 - 2 story frame, $3500; (1-general); (2-plumbing); total cost $4000

Temple, A. O.

Ramsey, Bertha M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15801 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Ramsey’s address: 121 Alberta
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**Temple, George**

McKinney, E. S., house (N. Alberta) *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) excavating; $1800 cottage; (1-general); McKinney is a sand and gravel contractor

**Belding, Mrs. E., house** *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13301 - 2 story, frame, $2000

**Tenino Sandstone Co.** of Tenino, Washington

Central Christian Church *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-walls about done); mission gables, battlement walls; skillful stone carving
(2-Contractor) p12169 - foundation for brick church, $5000, day labor; (1-mason); (2-stone)

St. James Lutheran Church *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(1-Contractor) probably brick and stone; bids due Oct. 1; (1-Hercules stone); English Lutheran

**Terry, W. J.**

James, S. I., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) 24x28; 7 room; $2000; (1-gen.); James's address is 1010 East 8th St. N.

Terry, C. M., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) 6 rm.; 32x49; (1-general, father of owner); $2500; owner lives at Hoyt & Larwood

**Terry, William**

James, D. S., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18041 - 2 story, frame; $1800; James's address: 441 Cambridge

**Thermograde Valve Co.**

Wells-Fargo Building *Portland, Oregon* (1907)
(2-Contractor) all but floors 2 & 3 done; occupants noted; (1-boilers); (2-unique heat control)

**Thomas, G. W.** of Portland

Neer, John, house, alterations *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10910 - alterations and repairs, 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200

Wachtsmith, Louis, house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9200 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000

**Thomas, J. C.**

Parden, Mary E., house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12119 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1900

Thomas, J. C., house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12118 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1900; [may also be for Mary E. Parden (see)]
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Thomas, J. F.

Larson, C., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3377 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Pratt, Harry, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6464 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Thomas, W. of Portland

Beman, A. H., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17746 - alter, repair; 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 987 Main)

Thompkins, W. A.

Deniston, Ola, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5493 - 1 3/4 story frame dwelling, $1550

Thompson, Clayfield & F. of Portland

Thompson, A. S., house (Piedmont) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-T, C & Froedsen, conc. blocks); $6000; original style in & out; [no microfl.]

Thompson, George A. of Portland

Begsted, V., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6573 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Cason, Mary F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17905 - 2 story, frame; $2000; 7 rm.; 27x33; (1-address: 47 E. 15th St. N.)

Catto, A. C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11904 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500

Clifford, Samuel, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3979 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800; (1-assume "Thompson" not "Thomas")

Faber, L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16031 - 1 story, frame; $1754; (1-addr.: 47 E. 15th; [Thompson, not Thomson])

James, T., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17707 - 1 story, frame; $1900; (1-addr.: 47 E. 15th; [Thompson, not "Thomas"])

Kroner, Mr., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16948 - 2 story, frame; $1000; (1-addr.: 47 E. 15th; [Thompson, not Thomson])

Schrack, C. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9280 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Smith, Mrs. R., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11905 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500

Thompson, W. G., house (p14197) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14197 - 2 story, frame, $2000

Thompson, W. G., house (p15038) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15038 - 2 story, frame; $1900; (1-address: 47 E. 15th)

Vinson, Mrs. Laura, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1-Contractor)</th>
<th>p11907 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1250</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walte, E. M., house <em>Portland, Oregon</em> (1909)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p17229 - 2 story; frame; $2000; (1-address: 47 E. 15th)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thompson, Robert**

| Bruckman, Mrs. Nannie, house *Portland, Oregon* (1909) |
| (1-Contractor) | 5-room bungalow; $2000; begin work at once |

**Thompson-Starrett Co.** of New York City, elsewhere

| Meier & Frank Company, annex *Portland, Oregon* (1909) |
| (1-Contractor) | terra cotta work will be done in a few days; rapid progress will be a record |
| (1-Contractor) | p13696 - (1-10 story, steel, $450,000); 3rd story frame going in; riveters busy |
| (1-Contractor) | p12482 - foundation for 10 story steel building; $25,000 |
| (1-Contractor) | p12461 - foundation, 10 story, steel; $25,000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] |
| (2-Contractor) | (1-begun 28’ excav.; underpin M&F, Stearns bldgs.; (2-gen.); [*no microfilm] |

**Oregon Hotel, annex #2 *Portland, Oregon* (1909)**

| (1-Contractor) | (1-worker fell from 5th floor; broke ankle) |
| (2-Contractor) | (1-lighting plant); wood bldg. to be replaced, 50x50 rear portion first; tricky |
| (1-Contractor) | remove part of old bldg.; $200,000, 3 or 7 story; work begun; steel frame, conc. |

**Western American Co., hotel *Portland, Oregon* (1909)**

| (1-Contractor) | p15093 - 7 story, steel; $50,000; [annex to or replacement of existing hotel?] |

**Thompson...Scenic RR Co.** of New York

| Council Crest Park, merry-go-round *Portland, Oregon* (1909) |
| (1-Owner/occupant) | p15254 - 1 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 653 Washington) |

**Council Crest Park, Scenic Railway *Portland, Oregon* (1909)**

| (1-Contractor) | 75’ diameter scenery bldg. nearly done; finish May 15; tunnel; long description |
| (1-Contractor) | 5000’ track; 200’ tunnel; cable lift/gravity; six 3-car trains; Alpine Tavern |
| (1-Contractor) | p14077 - 1 story, frame, $30,000; [assume this is recreational ride] |

**Thorn, Walter R.** of Portland

| Bacon estate, house, alterations *Portland, Oregon* (1909) |
| (1-Contractor) | p16365 - alter, repair; 2 story frame; $1500; (1-address: 273 11th) |
| Brooke, T. Scott, stores, alterations *Portland, Oregon* (1906) |
| (1-Contractor) | p3411 - repair 2 story brick stores, $5000 |
| Gove, J., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909) |
| (1-Contractor) | p15986 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 273 11th) |
| Statter, Thomas, flats, alterations *Portland, Oregon* (1909) |
| (1-Contractor) | p14514 - alter, repair, 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 273 11th) |

**Thorn, Walter R., house** *(p11313)* *Portland, Oregon* (1908)

| (1-Contractor) | p11313 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800 |

**Wakefield, D. W., house, alterations *Portland, Oregon* (1908)**

| (1-Contractor) | p11314 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 |
Thornton, G. S. of Portland

Clark, W. E., house  Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor)  p16267 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1461 Lenore)

Thornton, Silas

West, L. A., house  Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor)  p11234 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200

Thorpe, J. W.

Thorpe, Ellen, house  Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor)  p13609 - 2 story, frame, $2000

Thronberg, Mr.

Moyer Clothing Co., remodel store front  Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) remodeling of store front of building occupied by Moyer…; bids due Aug. 10

Thurman, J. W. of Portland

Weinhard estate, bldg. (SW Alder), alter.  Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor)  p15488 - alter, repair; 3 story; brick; $5000; (1-address: 524 Clay)

Tiffany Brick Company

Henry, Charles K., building  Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (2-Contractor) (1-cast iron columns); (2-glazed white, buff, blue brick); steel beams; marbles

Tillotson Contract. Co.

Portland Woolen Mills, dock and warehouse  Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) extend dock from mill site into deep water; 600’ long; add warehouse on dock

Tillotson, J. B. of Portland

Coleman, H. E., garage  Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor)  p5499 - 1 story frame garage, $6500; (1-general); 100x100; on piling

Country Club, grandstand and race track  Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (2-Contractor) (1-sublet carpentry to 2-); (2-struc. steel erection, carpentry); inside track

Fish hatchery  Bonneville, Oregon (1909)
   (2-Bidder) (1-low bidder, $4415); (2-next low, $4892); 1 story, frame; 55.5x230

Fisher & Thorsen, warehouse  Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor)  p16015 - 1 story, frame; $3100; (1-address: 511 McKay Building)

Fisher, Thorsen & Co., warehouse  Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) (2-cement); 1 story, concrete, 100x100; $6-10,000; Tillotson’s own plans
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Tillotson, J. P.

Hicks, Burt, foundation Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3539 - drive piling for foundation, $120

Tilton Brothers

Goldsmith, Misses, flats Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (2-heating); Williams & Beggs, plumbing; double flats, ready for figures July 30

Hofins, office building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12010 - alterations and repairs, 8-story stone office building, $1200

Tilton, O. A.

Calvary Presb. Church, parsonage, adds. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p15117 - additions, alterations, 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-gen.); (2-painting)

Timmons, F.

Rotermund, C. L., house 2 of 7 (p17733) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 2 story, frame; 24x30; 7 rm.; $2500; 2nd house or 7 here; (1-plum.); (2-plas.)

Timms & Cress

Van Schuyver, W. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-tiling, $1300); (2-20 hardwood doors made by Pacific Lumber Co., Wisconsin)

Tine & Keeler of Portland

Genana, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16613 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 122 12th)

Tollison & Adamson

Clifton, Jacob, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5024 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Halvorson, Hilda, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6530 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Sounds, John, store Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6282 - 2 story frame store, $1500

Stowe, Annie B., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4516 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500

Stowe, Mrs. C. C., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-plumbing)

Wogbo, Ole, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5506 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600
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Tollison, O. G. of Portland

East Side Library  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 1 story, frame, 30x70; temporary structure; (1-general); (2-heat); roof is on

Houser, M. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p11490 - 2 story, frame; $12,000; (1-masonry) (2-general)

Lang, Harry, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15687 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; (1-general; address: 423 Siskiyou); $12,000 T.

Nichols, Dr. H. S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general) (2-excavation and masonry); Williams & Beggs - plumbing
(1-Contractor) p10141 - 2 story frame dwelling, $8000

Portland Public Library, (SE Alder) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9222 - 1 story frame library, $2000

Sharp, Jesse R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 1/2 story, 10 room; 34x58; frame; $10,000; (1-carpentry); (2-masonry)
(1-Contractor) p15601 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; (1-address: 423 Siskiyou)

Tower Investment Co.

Arnold, F. K., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) moved to corner of 6th and Harrison to make room for Berkshire Apartments

Berkshire Apartments Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) (2-founda.); 46x100, frame, 4 stories, 24 4-room suites, freight elev., $30,000

Tozler, H. C.

Depperman, L. R., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13911 - 1 story, frame, $1200

Tranchell, J. of Portland

Folz, Henry, house (NE 15th & Thomson) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story frame; $7500; 30x40; (1-gen.; prepared plans); [see Folz house (p18467)]

Folz, Henry, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18467 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-add.: 1234 Atlantic); [see other Folz house]

Wellman, W. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11889 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4500

Travers, J. F.

Brown, Dr. C. E., building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 3 story, conc. block; 32x100; stable, storage, apts. (1-carpent.); (2-conc. bl.)

Travis & Gates

Giebish, A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11238 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000
(1-Contractor) 2 story, conc. basement, $3500; (1-general); (2-plumbing); let heating later
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Krumpf, John, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9627 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Travis, Mrs. H. S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9383 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Tremblay, J. O. of Portland

Haseltine, Mrs., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11133 - 2 story frame flats, $4200; bid April 13-22

Labbe, William, house alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17343 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 395 Klickitat)

Lucky, Mrs. J. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15979 - 1 story, frame; $5000; (1-address: 395 Klickitat) [listed "Tumblay"]

Menefee, L. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12566 - 2 story, frame; $6000; [see also "Recent..." below 8/29/09 ref. above]

Meyer, Antoine, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14254 - [1 1/2?] story, frame; $2000

Sanborn, G. F., garage Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14598 - 1 story, frame; $1200; (1-address: 469 Shaver)

Solomon, S., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14936 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 469 Shaver)

Van Schuyver, W. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11132 - 2 story frame dwelling, $12,000; bids closed April 25

Walleuer, C., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p14357 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1150

(1-Contractor) p14149 - 2 story, brick; $20,000; open April 1; 40 stalls leased, many named
(1-Contractor) p14606 - alter, repair; 2 story, brick; $2000
(1-Contractor) T. K. Robe, president; (1-general; $20,288); razing old buildings on site

Tresham, John D. of Portland

Corbett estate, store (SW 6th & Ankeny) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 100x100; 1 story, brick; 6 stores.; (1-carp.); (2-masonry, plas.); [6th & Pine?]

Fenton, W. D., bldg. [Glass & Prudhomme] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p14379 - 4 story steel warehouse, $6000; structural steel now going in place

Hawkins, W. J. and D. R., building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10325 - (1-foundation, $2800); bids for building close April 11

Neustadter Brothers, factory, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14606 - alter, repair; 2 story, brick; $2000

Portland Theater [Heilig Theater], alter. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 1904 theater rebuilt; decayed wood replaced, conc. found.; tinting, paint, elec.

Royal Bakery (SW Park), alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-and 2-share general contract); heating & Plumbing, Finnegan Bros.; remodeling

Smith, Mrs., building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p6061 - alter, repairs and repairs to 3-story brick building, basement floor

St. Stephen’s parish, school and chapel Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11406 - 2 story, frame, $15,000
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Steinbach, A. B., hotel building, alter. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p18563 - 6 story; brick store and hotel; $10,000; (address: 829 E. Salmon)

Warnock, E. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p11194 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Wells-Fargo Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(Contractor) (plastering); (electric wiring); to occupy April 1907

Trevor, William

Schnell, Nick, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(Contractor) p4238 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Triebert, D. J.

Smith, F. E. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(Contractor) p8579 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Trogan & Bodin of Portland

Dickson, H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p18144 - 2 story frame, $5000; [listed "Montavilla Road"; Mountain Blvd.?]

Trogan & Lindquist

Rosine, A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(Contractor) p3455 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2650

Trogan, A. E.

Johnson, Emil, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p10654 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Otterbeck, M., house (p10140) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p10140 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200

Otterbeck, M., house (p12975) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p12975 - 1 story, frame, $1500; [between Gladstone and Irving?]

Peterson, N. M., house (p14709) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p14709 - 1 story, frame, $1600; Peterson's address: 427 Schuyler

Trulsen, Thomas

Matheson, Mrs. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p10550 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2300

Trussed Concrete & Steel

Hotel (Marshfield, Himebaugh) Coos Bay, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) 5 stories, 100x200; (concrete, Kahn system); $200,000
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Trustee Company of Portland

Olds, Wortman & King, [Pennoyer block] Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Owner/occupant) p15278 - 5 story, steel; $500,000; (1-Johnson corrugated concrete reinf. bars)
(1-Contractor) 5 story, 200x200; steel frame; light-colored brick or terra cotta; begin soon
Pittock property building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) will begin work after Pennoyer block is under way

Trustee Securities Co.

Olds, Wortman & King, [Pennoyer block] Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Owner/occupant) p14017 - excavation, $10,000; 20,000 cubic yards; complete by April 15

Tscharner, B.

Hatz, E. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11614 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Tucker & Rich

Teagarden, F., plumber’s shop Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); $800

Nickum & Mowery, store Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18447 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 1610 E. 9th)

Tuereck, I. K.

Beck Building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-fire escapes); (2-steel erection); mechanical system described; finish May 15
Lewis estate [Robert W.], building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-fire escapes, finish iron); (2-tile); mahogany int.; skyros marble lavatories

Tufts, D. A.

Sensel, Henry, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9227 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4200

Tufts, Frank of Portland

Mack, Dr. D. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15136 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: Jersey St., St. Johns)

Turk, I. K.

Boyce, Edward, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turkington, N. G.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitulski, Frank</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkington, W. G.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnbull, John</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumauer estate, store building, altera</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, J. E.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, H. P.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiansen, Peter</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbairn, M.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould, William</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch, Mrs. S.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Oxford, alterations</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jansen, Nella R.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korhonen, Sam</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Ellis F.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis &amp; Clark Expo., store bldg. alter.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson, W. G.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyer Clothing Co., remodel store front</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, house, alterations</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Medical College, remodel</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Turkington, N. G.

Spitulski, Frank, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10929 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1300

Turkington, W. G.

Jefferson, John, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11877 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2300

Turnbull, John of Portland

Blumauer estate, store building, altera. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14261 - 1 story, frame; $3500

Cameron, J. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14838 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; (1-address: 984 Thurman)

Christensen, H. P., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10115 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Christiansen, Peter, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general, apparently); [no description]

Fairbairn, M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12906 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000

Gould, William, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6320 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500; on Newton north of Wilson

Hirsch, Mrs. S., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3650 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000

Hotel Oxford, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-underpinning); alterations; Russell & Blyth’s Oxford Hotel

Jansen, Nella R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14032 - 2 story, frame, $3000

Korhonen, Sam, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16344 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 984 Thurman)

Lawrence, Ellis F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9988 - 2 story frame dwelling, $10,000 [double house for Lawrence and family]

Lewis & Clark Expo., store bldg. alter. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) remodel 1st fl. of old expo. bldg. into 6 stores, ea. 18x45; (1-prepared plans)
(1-Contractor) p18416, p18565 - alter, repair; 1 story, frame; $2000 ea.; [moved expo. bldg.]

McPherson, W. G., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5579 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5500
(1-Contractor) [no address given]

Moyer Clothing Co., remodel store front Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4320 - 5 story brick, alt., $2000; 2 new entrances & plate glass windows

Murphy, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10826 - alterations and repairs, 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2500

Oregon Medical College, remodel Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3540 - remodel college, $3000
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Russell & Blyth, hotel, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6201 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick hotel, $2000
Russell & Blyth, house (p3649) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) 3649 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500
Russell & Blyth, two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13707-8 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2500 each
Saloon, alter front Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) alterations to saloon front; (1-listed "John Trumhull", assume Turnbull)
Shepherd, Miss E. S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17802 - 1 story, frame; $2500; 5 rm.; 27x38; bungalow; (1-address: 984 Thurman)

Turner, A. A.

Grabach, William, studio Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11306 - 2 story frame studio, $2000; [art studio?, dance?, ?]
McLaughlin, James [John?] S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13219 - 1 story, frame, $2000; beam ceiling, panel wainscot; elec. & gas lights

Tuttle, W. H.

Countryman, Fred, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14672 - 1 story, frame; $1200; (1-address: 1045 E. 14th)
Countryman, Fred, two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5943 and 5944 - two 1 story frame dwellings, $1160 each
McKinley, M. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10334 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1350

Ulanan, G. T.

Burchell, H. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13359 - 1 story, frame, $1500; [contractor also listed as G. T. Ninan]

Union Building Company

Bank of Newberg & hotel Newberg, Oregon (1907)
(2-Owner/occupant) Newberg brick, 115x100; $35,000; occupy Jan. 1: bank, store, hotel, offices

Union Construction Co. of Portland

Union Bank & Trust Company Building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 12 story, class "A", 50x150; bank with offices above; $300,000; no plans yet

Unit-Sharing Assoc.

Old Mission Villa, family apartments Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Owner/occupant) cluster on 9 acres, with store, arcade, social rooms; California mission style

United Engr. & Construc. of Portland
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Heilig, Calvin, theater (SW 7th & Taylor) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18716 - 4 story; brick; 100x150; seats 2100; fireproof; $200,000; (1-general)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); will begin when steel from East arrives; Houghton is theater expert

Multnomah County Courthouse, east wing Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-Bradford, Ind. limestone selected); (2-gen.; $111,547); steel from East soon

Multnomah Mohair Mills, mill buildings Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) on Johnson Creek; operate by Feb.; (1-power plant); (2-huge brick weave shed)
(1-Contractor) rebuild old Ross Woolen Mill; new dye house, weave shed; biggest W. of Mississ.

Pitcock & Leadbetter, alt. 3 store blds. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18511-13 - alter, repair; 1 story, frame, $2000 each

Portland, city barn (SE Powell) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18717 - 2 story, brick; $40,000; (1-address: Lumbermen's Building)

Uutman, J. H. of Portland (Lents)

Pacciole, V., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15630 - 1 story, frame; $1200; (1-address: Lents)

Vaeetz, William of Portland

Barr Hotel [new] Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17204 - 4 story, brick; $25,000; J. M. Toomey, Barr Hotel, owner
(1-Contractor) 4 story, pressed brick; 100x100; 122 rm.; $70,000; (1-gen.); foundation begun

Cook, C. J., Co., stable Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p9781 - 1 story concrete stable, $1000

Curry, C. E., house (W. C. Knighton) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-carpentry; "Fred Oppenlander"?); (2-masonry); p3873 - 2 story, frame, $4000
(2-Contractor) (2-mason work); 2 story frame; plumbing: A. L. Howard; painting: W. F. Bleasing

Enke, Herman, store building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9781 - 2 story brick store; $5000; [film barely legible; Herman "Cuke"]

Enke, Herman, store building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10866 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick store, $1500

Gambrinus Brewing Co., brewery addition Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17624 - 7 story, brick and steel; $50,000; (1-address: 241 1/2 1st)
(2-Contractor) seven story, 34.6x49; fireproof; $30,000; (1-iron work); (2-cement, brick work)

Harradon, F., [E. N.,] house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); 7 rooms, $4500; [assume 2 listings for same house]

Lohr, H., store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14671 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 241 1/2 1st)

Lowenson, G. M., building, store, altera. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3653 - repairs Lowenson Brothers store, $1450

Lowenson, George, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-brickwork); Robert Gillan, plumbing; Michael Harris, plaster

Lowenson, Max, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-brickwork); Robert Gillan, plumbing; Michael Harris, plaster

Matchiner, J., bakery Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9217 - 1 story brick bakery, $1600
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Matschiner Brothers bakery  Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4364 - 1 story brick, $4500; brick, carpentry, roofing and skylights bid
Rosenblatt estate, three buildings, move  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10336,7 - founda. for 2 2-story frame dwellings moved from 10th & Alder, $2000
Selling, S. J., building  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11626 - 3 story brick store and apartment; $26,000

Van Emon Elevator Co.

Commercial Club Building  Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-4 high speed push button passenger elevs.); (2-trusses largest made in NW)
Gerlinger, Louis, building  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) long description, lobby, color, style, etc; 50x95, 5 floor, 65 offices, 5 stores
Lamson, R. B., Hotel  Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-3 elevators); (2-general); Messrs. Lamson and Holbrook; [Jacob Jacobb. error]
Masonic Temple  Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4610 - (Lynds), $12,500; (1-elevator), modern push button control
Rothchild brothers, building  Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-passenger elevator); old wooden buildings on site being razed
Swetland Building  Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-plastering); (2-elevator): two Van Emon magnet control elevators [04/06/07]

Van Horn, Mr.

Allard, D. R., house  Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Superintendent) p16668 - 1 story, frame; $2000; 32x48; Allard is designer, bldr.; (2-plaster)

Van Stone, N. W.

Horn, C. M., house  Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4063 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1250

Vanderohae, C. H.

Stevens, H. C., Sr., house  Oregon City, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); $6000

Vanstone, C. W. of Portland

Allard, W. D., house  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10218 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3100
Godard & Kelly, factory  Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15339 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 86 E. 17th)
Goddard, Mr., two houses  Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17121-2 - 1 story, frame; $1000 each; (1-address: 86 E. 17th)

Varner, F. M.
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Anderson, Richard, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12825 - 2 story, frame, $1800

Veight, Charles of Ashland, Oregon

High School Jacksonville, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-general, $14,500); heating contract to be let later

Velguth & Pierce of Portland

Buress, U., house alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14685 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1200; (1-address: 225 Union Ave. N.)
Carlson, F. W., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6765 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1950
Craw, C. C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12173 - 1 story, frame, $1800
Engine House (NE Grand) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6766 - 2 story frame, $7200; bidders reluctant, due to city red tape and delays
Fields, Mrs. L. R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17151 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-address: 225 Union Ave. N.)
Gilbert, J. Allen, flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11444 - 2 story frame flats, $7500; [also noted as Jackson & Gilbert Streets]
Hoover, W. R., house (p14684) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) just completed; $4200
(1-Contractor) p14684 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 225 Union Ave. N.)
Hoover, W. R., house (p16068) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16068 - 2 story, frame; $4100; basement underway; 28x40; 7 room; hardwood floor
Lossmer, H. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18181 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 225 Union Ave.)
McBride, W. W., flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15771 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 225 Union Ave.)
McCauley, Mrs. Susan, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16067 - 2 story, frame; $3300; 7 room; 26x36; frame is now up (2-plumbing)
Morris, D. A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3951 - 2 stories, 7 rooms and basement; $2600
Murphy, E. P., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14237 - alterations and repairs, 1 story, frame, $1200
St. Mary's parish, two houses, alterat. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3685 and 3686 - alter and repair dwellings, $1000 each
Sweeney, Charles S., house (p10981) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10981 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000
Sweeney, Charles S., house (p15074) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15074 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 225 Union Ave. N.)
Velguth & Pierce, flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18708 - 2 story, frame; $7500; (1-address: 225 Union Ave.)
Wheeler, Mrs. Hattie, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15073 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 225 Union Ave. N.)
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Vermehr, F. J.

Newstead, Tom, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12788 - alterations and repairs, 1 story, frame, $1000

Veteran Land Company of Portland

Magnusson, Alice, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) excavating; (1-builder); $2500; newcomer from Calif.; [see Hannah Magnuson hs.]
McCourt, Robert, three houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) to begin shortly on old Tom Word place; (1-new building company)

Vogen & Carlson

Darling, Dr. Thomas E., house (p18307) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18307 - 1 story, frame; $1200; (1-gen. [Carlson & Vogan?]); 2 other houses adj.

Vogt, J. H.

Ladd & Tilton bank, 1908 alterations #2 Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) move entrance from corner; bank to occupy 2nd floor, redo 1st (2-reinstall fix.)

Voigt, John

Corbett Building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) Security Trust & Savings Co. bank; (1-installing mahogany fixtures by (2-))

Volheim, H. B.

Hart, C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14572 - 1 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 941 E. Morrison)
Ronald, C. S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9974 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500
Volheim, Ella C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9973 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500
Volheim, R. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12358 - 1 story, frame, $1300; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Voltz, William

Royal Bakery (NW 11th) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-brickwork); (2-iron work); 25,000 loaves daily; $40,000; 7/24: contracts let

Voorhees, C. S.

Larrabee, G. A., three houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10728, 10729, and 10730 - three 2-story frame dwellings, $1600 each
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Vore, G. H.

Hill, Mrs. M. D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11221 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200

Wackrow, Otto of Portland

Boys and Girls Aid Society, annex Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (2-Contractor) p16530 - 2 [or 3?] story, frame; $6000; (1-general, $6250); (2-plumbing)

Gauld, J. G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (2-Contractor) 50x58; resembles Colonial style; shingled; (2-plumb.); [*Architect Gordon?]*

Mccauley, Mrs. Susan, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (2-Contractor) p16067 - 2 story, frame; $3300; 7 room; 26x36; frame is now up (2-plumbing)

Merchants Savings & Trust Co. bldg., alt. Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) (1-install plumbing fixtures; [listed "Wackrow & Company"])

Olds, Wortman & King, stable Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (2-Contractor) (1-general); (2-plumbing); 100x100; $21,000; brick

Wadsworth, George

Grivelli, Mrs. Anna, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13004 - 2 story, frame, $1000

Waggoner, I. G. of Portland

Fenk, Mrs. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p17725 - 2 story, frame; $2000; [streets probably 40th & 41st, or 30th & 31st]

Waggoner, J. G.

Moffett, Thomas, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13891 - 2 story, frame, $3450

Waggoner, T. G.

Moffitt, Thomas [H.?], house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) (1-general); $3600

Wagner, F. W.

Board of Trade building Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) finishing touches; being occupied; (1-tile baseboards; begin in early December)

Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Hartman...bank Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) fixtures of Eastern Oak, bases of verde antique marble; (1-white tile floors)

Couch Building [Lewis Building], altera. Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) (1-tile floors; 7 and 8 done); original floors, installed plastic, cracked badly
   (1-Contractor) p13185 - alterations and repairs, 8 story, concrete, $1500

Lewis estate [Robert W.], building Portland, Oregon (1909)
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(2-Contractor) (1-fire escapes, finish iron); (2-tile); mahogany int.; skyros marble lavatories
Lumbermen's Building [Gay Lombard Bldg.] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-steel smokestack, in riveted sections); (2-tile corridors, lavatories, etc.)
MacIeay estate, store building, alterat. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14093 - alterations and repairs, 4 story, brick; $1200
Oregon Hotel, annex Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-tile: 2500 sq. ft. in lobby; barroom, lavatories...; (2-marble stairs, bases)
Oregon Hotel, grill extension Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) 1907: 5000 sq. ft. (1-tiling); 1908: 100x100 (2-tiling); [same extension, or 2?]

Wagner, Fred P.

Ainsworth, Misses, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 2 story and attic, brick, $20,000; (1-ceramic tile, recently done or finishing)
Board of Trade building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) Bd. of Trade incorporated Feb. 25; (1-17,000 sq. ft. of ceramic tile)
Collins, George W., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-bsmt., '07); brick w/2nd fl. frame; $20,000; (2-tile); [see Mr. Collins hs.]
Corbett Building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-16,000 sq. ft. of ceramic tile)
(1-Contractor) sandstone facing first 3 floors and metal cornice done; (1-18,000 tile floors)
Friewald, G., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-tile); J. Sandstrom: masonry; p4061, 2 story, frame $10,000
Nortonia, The [The DanMoore], alteration Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-general); (2-tiling); 113 rooms, 39 baths; leased to manager of Seaside hotel
Thompson, D. P., estate, bldg. (SW 3rd) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (2-tile); 2 story, concrete and brick; 100x100; 5 stores with offices above
Washington Building, first floor alterat. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-work); remodeling of entire lower floor; corner tenant: United Cigar St.
Wemme Building [Willamette Tent & Awning] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) built 4/12-11/20; 5 stores on Burnside, 2 on Front; (1-gen.) (2-tile 10 vestib.)

Wagner, Fred W.

Abington Building, rebuilding Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) reopen 3/1/9; (1-tile floors); (2-grey marble bases); unique fire sprinklers
Wagner, Fred W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) tile contractor; Moravian tile den; tile tub & bath ceiling; porches, mantle...
Worcester building, first floor retiling Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13461 - 6 story; $1000; began removing old tile Nov. 3; [DJC copy; no microfl.]
(1-Contractor) (1-retile first floor with Mosaic Byzantine tile); splendid workmanship

Wagner, I. G. of Portland

Purden, Mrs. E. T., two-flat building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15760 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: Lumber Exchange Bldg.); ["Purdin"]

Wakefield, Robert
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Corbett Building  Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 5th St. excav. for oil tanks; tile, glass delayed; (1-steel erection); (2-plum.)

Ilwaco Railroad & Navigation, terminus Knappton vic., Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) wharf, approach and warehouse, to be completed before summer excursion season

Southern Pacific RR, pass. depot (East 2) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p14039 - 1 story, concrete, $17,000; (2-general), (1-supply concrete blocks)
(2-Contractor) (2-general), begin late Dec.; 10 bidders; bids closed about Dec. 13, very close

Swift & Company, packing plant, buildings Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) trestle planking, dredging; (1-stock pens conc. floors); Colonial exchange bldg.
(1-Contractor) (1-tank bldg. [rendering bldg.]); $300,000 brickwork contracts on addit. bldgs.
(1-Contractor) foundation to be done Nov. 1; 125x114 dock and 2500' trestle to Kenton are done

Wakefield-Jacobsen Co.

Beck Building  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-fire escapes); (2-steel erection); mechanical system described; finish May 15

Wakley & Morey

Masonic Temple Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation); commenced June 25; building permit for excavation, $2800

Waldele, F. A. of Portland

Blosser, R. I., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16976 - 1 story, frame; $2400; (1-address: 497 Leo)

Strohman, William, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16975 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 497 Leo)

Waldell Brothers of Portland

Caths [Coths?], A., store building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17643 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 689 Spokane); store and dwelling

Walker & McIntyre of Portland

Bryant, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16255 - 2 story, frame; $4500; (1-address: 1146 E. Yamhill)

Kraemer, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13117 - 1 story, frame, $1800

Priner, C. G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16773 - 2 story, frame; $3650; (1-address: 1146 E. Yamhill)

Walker & Nygren

Eberts, L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 28x38, $2250, 6 room; Eberts with International Harvest Mach. Co.; (1-gen.)
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**Walker, D. W.**

Gray, W. A., two houses, alterations *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5119 and 5120 - alterations and repairs to 1 1/2 story dwellings, $1000 each

Warner, Charles, house (Mt. Tabor) *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-general)

Warner, Charles, house (p4521) *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4521 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800

**Walker, H. A.** of Portland

Walker, H. A., store building *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) 47.5x50; 2 stores; 10 rooms above; Walker is from Denver; [at 18th & Alberta?]

**Walker, J. C.** of Portland

Bullier, A. R., house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11767 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000

Clagg, George A., house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10773 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800

Eccles, E. house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11109 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400

Lamond, M. H., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16069 - 1 story, frame; $2000; work began late June; bungalow, 25x46; 1/2 bsmt.

Seovey, D. G., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16168 - 2 story, frame; $5000; 8 room; 34x36; bsmt.; maple floors; began 6/28

Small, J. H., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15322 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 125 E. 28th)

Wells, Mrs. H. J., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15590 - 1 story, frame; $2600; (1-carpentry); bungalow; 39x48; ready to plaster

**Walker, R. L.**

Ennis, Joe T., 44 houses (Vernon) *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) built in last 3 years, now aver. 3/month; (1-plas.); (2-plumb.); paint-J. Larger

Ennis, Joe T., two houses (NE 13th) *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) each: bungalow, 26x42; 1 1/2 story, 6 rm.; (1-plas.); (2-plumb.); Vernon builder

Luthold, F. C., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(2-Contractor) 2 story, 8 rm.; $3000; (1-gen.); (2-plumb.); Luthold is a piano tuner

**Walkley & Morey**

Chamber of Commerce Bldg., alterations *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(2-Contractor) p3555 - Loss...Co. repairs Chamber of Commerce, $46,000; (2-Wakey? & Morey)

**Walkley, A.**
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Chance, Dr., two houses Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5036 & 6066 - two 2 story frame dwellings, $2500 each; (1-for 6066 only)

Chance, Misses, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) nearing completion; three adjacent 5-room bungalows by Ewart also nearly done
(1-Contractor) 6-room Swiss chalet; 4 other Ewart houses adjacent

Hughes, Maude G., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) 7-room bungalow; 4 other Ewart houses adjacent

Mitlehner, A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13659 - 2 story, frame, $3000; (1-general)

Van Evra, Mrs. J. D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13346 - 1 story, frame, $1600

Yerex, I. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-basement & foundations, in progress); 9-room bungalow, frame, 50x38

Wallace

Wemme Building [Willamette Tent & Awning] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) built 4/12-11/20; 5 stores on Burnside, 2 on Front; (1-gen.) (2-tile 10 vestib.)

Wallace & Litherland

Wemme Building [Willamette Tent & Awning] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6861 - 4 story brick, $50,000; 100x100; concrete basement already complete

Wallace, Elmer J.

Corbett Building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) verbal tour; St. Clair Minn. and British Colum. granite; halls blue; (1-signage)

Wells-Fargo Building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-sign lettering)

Wallace, J. M.

Butternut Bread Company, bakery Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation, completed); (2-brickwork); 2 stories, 100x100

Driver, A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5933 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1900

(1-Contractor) p14294 - 4 story, brick, $19,000; mill construction; 50' on 15th; 100' on Marsh.

King, George, C., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4493 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Ladd & Tilton bank, 1908 alterations #1 Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11198 - alterations and repairs, 2 story brick bank, $3000

Ladd & Tilton, store Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5403 - 1 story brick store, $1500

Meade estate, store Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6607 - 2 story, brick, $1800 [excavation?]; (2-iron columns, girders, done)

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
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(1-Contractor) (1-gen.); (2-conc. & brick); conc. piers done; 100x195; permit 5310, 4 stories
(2-Contractor) (2-conc. & brick); 100/195, brick mill constr., sprinklered
(3-Contractor) 1 story frame dwelling, $1700

Moline Bain Company, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5647 - 2 story frame warehouse, $4500

Peters & Roberts, warehouse, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12782 - alterations and repairs, 3 story, brick, $10,000; (2-elevator)

Schule, P., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9528 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700

Schule, P., store Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7012 - 1 story frame store, $1500

Sewell, Clarence B., building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14653 - 3 story, brick; $30,000; (1-address: 187 E. 37th)
(2-Contractor) (2-superstructure); (2-conc. & brick); 3 stories; brick; stores with rooming above

Tilford Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-contractor); 70x100, 5 floors; stores; Portland Business College, etc. above

Tucker, Dr. E. F., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6146 - alteration and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Wallace, J. M., house (p5934) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5934 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Wallace-Coates Engineer.

Heyser Hotel [Proudfoot, A., building] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Engineer) p6074 - excavate, $1000; (1-concrete structural engineer); (2-concrete constr.)

Walling, O. O. of Portland

Cusick, L. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12054 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2500

Tonsing Brothers, shop Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12366 - 2 story frame, $1200; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Tonsing, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11010 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1900

Walling, O. O., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11009 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1250

Walsh & Company

Montgomery, Dr. J. H., stable Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-plumbing); (2-wiring); painting: J. Satterlee; begin at once

Walsh, M. J.

Nurses’ Home (St. Vincents’ Hospital) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 2 1/2 stories, stone basement; “L”-shaped, 40x112, 40x80; $40,000; (1-wiring)

Olds, Wortman & King, stable Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-electric wiring); 100x100; $25,000; will be finished in mid-January
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Richardson, J. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9277 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-novel electric heat, cooking), screen porch

Smith Hotel Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-electric)

Walters, A. J. of Portland

Ward, Mrs. M. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17068 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 1169 Thurman)

Walton, D. D.

Gugen, F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 story, conc. block; 26x52; $2500; (1-general); (2-plumbing); done Oct. 20

Walton, D. S. of Portland

Gossett, C. H., house (p18234) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18234 - 1 story, frame; $1100; (1-address: 1645 Exeter)

Gossett, C. H., house (p18665) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18665 - 2 story, frame; $1900; (1-address: 1645 Exeter)

Hart, D. V., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11055 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2400

Hinkston, M. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9721 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Methodist Episcopal church, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12279 - 2 story frame dwelling; $2400

Walton, Scott of Portland (Portsmouth)

Marvin, Guy, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14309 - 2 story, frame, $2000; (1-address is Portsmouth)

Waltz and Wisdom

Telephone exchange building Baker City, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation has begun); build on east side of 1st Street

Wangsness, Olaf & Cris

Wangsness, N., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 1/2 story; 6 room; rustic finish; $1800; (1-brothers, build in spare time)

Ward Brothers

Meier & Frank Company, annex Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-supply 170,000 feet of clear rock maple flooring from Michigan)
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Ward, D. W. of Portland

Brandes, Otto F., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p11136 - 2 story, frame; $16,000; (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); SE or SW corner

Calumet Hotel annex [Geiser Building] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) 7 stories; 50x100; (1-general [Richardson]); (2-plaster); floors 2-7 are hotel

Montgomery, Lewis, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-plaster); rare plant conservatory; pergola; garage; much more

Ward, E. S.

Cornwall, Barbara, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5442 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200


Case, Alice McKay, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11803 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Heyser Hotel [Proudfoot, A., building] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-plastering); plumbing to be let outside Portland

Warley & Morey

Healy, J. M., building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (2-steel); 3 story, brick, steel construction

Warren, F. G. of Portland

Warren, Mable F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16753 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: P. O. box 271)

Washington Brick & Lime

Koshland & Holzman, building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 4 story, brick, 50x100; 3 stores, apts. above; (1-light pressed brick); tile

Waterhouse & Price Co.

Lamson, R. B., Hotel Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-"metile", 80 baths); (2-plumbing); 7 stories; lease to Mrs. Martin; done Jan.

Watson, D. S.

Matson, C. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13745 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1200

Watts, Lester of Portland
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Aerne, C., Jr., house (NW Glisan) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 7 room bungalow; Kroner was architect, (1-general contractor); $4500 total
(1-Contractor) p5479 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $3500

Hill estate, store and apartments Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15157 - 2 story, brick; $13,000

Holmes & Menefee, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11439 - 1 story, frame, $2500

Otto, George, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4092 - 1 story, frame, $1750; [Lester Watts, the "contracting architect"]

See, W. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12319 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $4000; [name also listed as W. A. Lee]

Watts, William

Friede, Leo, building (SW 5th & Stark) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-concrete; foundation walls underway); (1-brickwork; to commence at once)

Weatherbee, J. F.

Nordby, F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 6 room; 28x32; $3000; (1-general); minor contracts not yet let

Weatherford, J. K.

OSU, Women's Building Corvallis, Oregon (1906)
(2-Owner/occupant) (1-) and (2-) on the building committee; stone, to be built for $65,000

Webster, S. T. of Portland

Strong, Dr. George B., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-masonry)

Wegman, E. C. of Portland

Ahren, James, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13076 - 1 story, frame, $1500

Calbow, J. W., house, repair Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3448 - repair 2 story frame dwelling, $700

Huggins, C. N., house, addition Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 6-room addition; (1-"architect and contractor"); painting; nearly done
(1-Contractor) p15987 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 415 Eugene)

McIntosh, William A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11018 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Neppach, Mrs. Kate, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10899 - 2 story frame dwelling, $6000

Nicolai, H. T., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12066 - 2 story frame dwelling, $6000; [see permit to verify location]

Ong [?], Dr. H. F., flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building’s name and city (Year)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otto, W. F., house Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p14510 - 2 [3?] story, frame, $6000; (1-address: 415 Eugene); [barely readable]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumsey, A. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p4225 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, P., house Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p9918 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2750; at Belmont Park addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegman, Mrs. E. C., house Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p6288 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weiner, August

Baker, James, house (p12505) Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p12505 - 2 story, frame, $1500; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Weinert, A.

Baker, James, house (p13353) Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p13353 - 2 story, frame, $1500

Welch & Mowrer of Salem, Oregon

Catholic church Eugene, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-art glass windows); 5 bidders; $5,157

Gordon, Herbert, building Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p6145 - 5-story brick, $40,000; two floors Union Printing Co.; apartments above

North Saint Johns School Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) (1-general); 91x66, two stories, conc. basement; frame; excavating now

St. Johns School (by Pugh & Legg) Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) 2 story frame; 65x90; (1-gen., Febr. 1907; [Welch & "Mowre"?]); (2-heat/vent)

State Insane Asylum, addition Salem, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) $81,895 low bid; new brick extension to eastern extension of north wing

UO, Library [Fenton Hall] Eugene, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor) contract to lowest bidder for $22,512

Welch Brothers of Salem, Oregon

High School Albany, Oregon (1909)  
(2-Bidder) $50,000; entire block also bounded by 4th St.; (1-low bid, $44,300); (2-2nd low)

Post Office, [Federal building] Eugene, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) (1-visit Portland in connection with this contract); excavation began Dec. 31  
(2-Contractor) (2-general, $54,957); bidders from Salt Lake City, Salem, Portland, Eugene

Welch, L. L. of Portland

Curry, James, store and dwelling Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16193 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 353 1/2 Yamhill)

Darr, E. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moon, Mr., house</td>
<td>1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 353 1/2 Yamhill)</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper, Mr., house</td>
<td>1 1/2 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: 353 1/2 Yamhill)</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Rose, house</td>
<td>1 story frame dwelling, $1600</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breyman, W. and M. E., building</td>
<td>3 story, brick, 76x95; raze 3 old buildings on site; starting; to complete Aug.</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells &amp; Newton (NYC)</td>
<td>(1-stone); (2-plumbing &amp; heating); p3469 - cut stone, $800</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, F. A.</td>
<td>1 story frame dwelling, $1500</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godell, Frank, E., house</td>
<td>1 story frame dwelling, $1000</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siden, B. T., house, alterations</td>
<td>2 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 328 Wheeler)</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wemme, H.</td>
<td>(2-Owner/occupant)</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wemme Building [Willamette Tent &amp; Awning]</td>
<td>4 story, $40,000 to $50,000</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenger, H.</td>
<td>of Salem, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenger, Robert, house</td>
<td>2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: Salem, Oregon)</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth</td>
<td>School Estacada, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(2-Contractor) (2-cement and plaster); 2 story frame school to cost $5000; ready fall term

West Coast Engine Co.

Couch Building [Lewis Building] Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-brick veneer); (2-electrical work)

West, Fred of Portland

Stralger, W. G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16531 - 1 story, frame; $1250; (1-address: 313 1/2 1st St.)

West, George, and Son of Portland

Anderson, G. A., & Kern, apartment house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); 5 story, brick; $65,000
(1-Contractor) p14814 - $35,000; (1-carpentry); (2-brickwork, plaster); 5 story [?]; brick

Banfield, M. C., two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17487-8 - each: 1 story, frame; $1900; German kitchen; bungalow; shingled extr.

Brix, Albert, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10484 - 2 story, frame, $8000; 11 room; (1-general) [E. 31st St. error?]
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 11 room, frame; (1-general)

Collinson, Mrs. M. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11858 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Cooper, F. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17300 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 1179 Ellsworth)

DeGrandpre, Mrs. M., house p9696 Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9696 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500

Gowanlock, Mrs. Joseph, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10126 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000

Haller, H. M., house (MacNaughton...) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12272 - 2 story, frame; $8000; bids closed 6/27; [earlier design by Carlander?]

Holler, J. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) $8000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Mattison, H. C., two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); five-room bungalows; $2000 each; begin now, finish May 1

Mattison, Mrs. Esther, two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14678-9 - 1 story, frame; $2000 each; (1-address: 1179 Ellsworth)

McDonald, Mr. D., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18427 - 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-address: 1179 Ellsworth)

Meyer, E. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11267 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3250

Sacher, E. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14680 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1179 Ellsworth)

West, G. W., & Son, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12977 - 2 story, frame, $1500; (1-[assumed; owner])

West, George, & Son, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15587 - 2 story, frame; $4000; West’s address: 1179 Ellsworth; (1-[assumed])
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Wiggins, W. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9338 - 2 story, frame, $4750; Swiss chalet, $5000; will complete about May 15

Western Clay Company of Salem, Oregon

Willamette University, Eaton Hall Salem, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-general; $43,400); (2-red repressed brick); Phoenix stone trim; $50,000 total

Western Electric Co.

Hamilton building, rewiring Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) building being thoroughly rewired

Heyser Hotel [Proudfoot, A., building] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) to be occupied largely by Star Brewing Co.; will have roof garden; (2-electric)

Marquam Building, rewiring Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-rewiring); additional fire escapes being considered

Westland, John of Portland

Langner, W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17105 - 2 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 170 Ivy)

Westlund, John

Nelson, Mrs. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14188 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1400

Westlund, O.

Lund, L., store Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5250 - 2 story frame store, $2300

Weston, Roland

Boyce, Edward, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-plumbing); (2-vapor-heating; from Spokane)

Wetherbee, J. R.

Alexander Court Hotel Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Owner/occupant) 6 story family hotel, 165 rms.; 130x125 site; L-shape; p5366 - excavate

Wetzler Brothers of Portland

Hart, J. B., building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-plate glass); (2-plastering); plumbing: Hulme & Co.

Wheeler & Dixon
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Jeffries, Rose, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5604 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3100

White, C. C. of Portland

McShaths, F. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15499 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 958 E. Glisan)

White, E. B. of Portland

Baker, John W., building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) p4979 - basement, $2300 (1-basement); p5990 - 3 story brick, $40,000 (2-general)

Burns, G. J., store & apartment building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 50x70, 2-story, $13,000; (1-general, $7150); removing old bldgs., $2500, more

Guernsey, W. F., house Vancouver, Washington (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Healy, J. M., building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry)

Henry, C. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15133 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $4500; (1-address: 217 Lumber Exchange Bldg.)

Henry, Charles K., building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 6 story, pressed brick, $150,000; (1-general); foundations laid Dec. 8
(1-Contractor) p13789 - 6 story, brick, $150,000; (1-general); (2-brick)

Henry, Charles W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-masonry); (2-carpentry); also plaster, painting, heating

Hoenel, F. E., building, interior altera. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) interior alterations of 3-story brick building for F. E. Hoenel

Kelly, J. F., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-plumbing); p3698 - 2 story frame, basement, attic, $6000

Reed, F. A., saloon, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14969 - alter, repair; 2 story, brick; $2000; (1-address: 217 Lumber Exchange)

Russell, Gertrude, apartments Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-plumbing); p4981 - 3 story, frame, basem., 20x100, $10,000

School (Creston), addition Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) bids close March 17; (1-general); (2-glazing); plumbing-Ruedy Brothers

School (District 1, NE Multnomah), alt. Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11382 - alterations, 2 story frame school, $10,000

Shepperd, Mary C., apartments Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4096 - 2 story frame flat, $8750
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); plastering to John O'Hare; four flats, $9000

Thompson, Mrs. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general)
(1-Contractor) p13369 - 2 story, frame, $5000; bids closed Oct. 3

Winter, William & Fred, flats Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (2-plumbing); total cost $4000

White, E. P.
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Sellwood School, four-room addition Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general, $10,051) (2-glazing, $387); Ruedy Brothers - plumbing; begin at once

White, M. A. of Oregon City, Oregon

Portland Flouring Mills, fire rebuilding Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); 6 story, 60x100 main bldg. w/turret, heavy timber; other bldgs.

White, R. L.

Claussenius, H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) pl0061 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

White, W. A. of Oregon City, Oregon

Hunt, M. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14887 - 2 story, frame; $8000; (1-address: 804 Jefferson, Oregon City)

Shull, J. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14859 - 2 story, frame, $5000; ["E." 26th & 27th listed]; (1-add.: Oregon City)

Wickman, L. of Portland

Wickman, Mrs. C. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) pl18719 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 756 E. 9th St. N.)

Widmer of Portland

Soule, N. Coulson, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) p5601 - 2 story, frame, $3000; 7 rooms; (1-general); (2-plumbing); paint

Wiemann, E.

Sylvester, Emma, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6159 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Wilcox, Theodore B.

Commercial Club Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) competition of 12 arch. firms in club to design exterior; due July 2 to Wilcox

Wilcox, W. J. of Portland

Lewis, W. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) pl7978 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: Rose City Park)

Wiley, J. G.
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Hing, Fie, saloon, repairs Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3490 - repairs 2 story frame saloon, $550

Wiley, O. of Portland

Fosdick, S. G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16178 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: Sellwood)

Wilhelm & Marshall

Sullivan, John, store Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11878 - 1 story frame store, $1000; [referred to as a cottage in article]

Wilkins

Ball, Dr. F. I., apartments Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation) 3 story, 49x99, frame; 68 rms.; Morgan will sub all but carpentry

Wilkins, M. W.

Ellison, E. J., house (p13086) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13086 - 2 story, frame, $3500

Willamette Tent & Awning

Wemme Building [Willamette Tent & Awning] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Owner/occupant) 4 story, conc. bsmt.; 100x120 site; $50,000; "Free Wood", bonfires clear site

Willamette Valley Co.

Power Station Dallas, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) main building 50x100 of iron and concrete; boiler room 40x50; fuel bin 50x100

Williams & Beggs

Alexander Court Hotel Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-general); (2-plumbing); 6 story, brick, "L" plan

Gaze, Mrs. E. B., house (Faber), altera. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-plaster); (2-plumbing; ["Willis"]; $4000; [also listed by Bennes, H. & T.]

Hartford Apartments [Dr. Louis Buck...] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) 3 story frame; $16,000; (1-gen.); (2-steam heat); for Dr. Louis Buck and brother

Lamson, R. B., Hotel Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-"metile", 80 baths); (2-plumbing); 7 stories; lease to Mrs. Martin; done Jan.

Sessions, E. A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) p3792 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000; (2-plumb.; ["Willis &", corrected])

Y. M. C. A. (Central) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-plumbing); (2-heat); boilers; erect 1st floor steel cols.; on-site plant
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Williams, F. L.  of Portland

Williams, F. L., house (N. Church) Portland, Oregon (1909) 
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 7 room; 26x31; $3000; plasters at work; for contractor’s own house

William, G. H.

Fisher, Forest S., house Portland, Oregon (1907) 
(1-Contractor) p9530 - 1 story, frame, $5000; [assume Jacobberger’s F. S. Fisher is Forest S.]

Hall, A. J., flats Portland, Oregon (1908) 
(1-Contractor) p12696 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-general)

Lea, A. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908) 
(1-Contractor) 6-room bungalow; bids close March 25; $3500; (1-general); (2-electric)

Young, J. D., two-flat building Portland, Oregon (1908) 
(1-Contractor) bids closed Sept. 26; (1-general); (2-plumbing)

Williams, J. O.

Haley, A. J., house Portland, Oregon (1907) 
(1-Contractor) p6732 - 2 story, frame, $1200; [listed on Lyman St.; apparently Linn]

Norby, T., house Portland, Oregon (1908) 
(1-Contractor) p13156 - 1 story, frame, $2800

Williams, J. R.  of Portland

Wilson, J. H. W., store and apartm. bldg. Portland, Oregon (1909) 
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 50x100; 6 store rms., barber shop, 4 4-rm. apts; wide lap siding; begun

Williams, L.

Oldham, Arthur, house Portland, Oregon (1908) 
(1-Contractor) p10753 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000

Williams, R. E.

Kirkpatrick, J. C. building Dallas, Oregon (1906) 
(1-Owner/occupant) plans under way for brick block by Kirkpatrick, Williams, and Crider

Williams, W. W.

Bank, interior remodel Coos Bay, Oregon (1907) 
(1-Contractor) Davenport property building’s interior will be remodeled for banking purposes

Williamsen, R.

Wells-Fargo Building Portland, Oregon (1906) 
(2-Contractor) (1-marble and terrazzo floors); (2-painting plaster and metal work in and out)
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Williamson & Bodwell

Fuller, F. I., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) extensive remodeling

Willington & Higgins

Price, D. P., house Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p6068 - 2 story frame, $3000; (1-general); (2-cement work); fireplace; Colonial

Willington, J. W.

Olson, M., house (p4355) Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor) p4355 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000; see nearby house, p4356

Olson, M., house (p4356) Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor) p4356 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000; see nearby house, p4355

Willison, R. A. of Portland

Willison, Miss Day, house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16980 - 2 story, frame; $3000; [listed "Boulevard", apparently Overlook Blvd.]

Wilson & Benefield

Reidt, William, bldg. (NE Killingsworth) Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(2-Contractor) p14619 - (1-conc. founda. wall; $1000); p15056 - (2-two story, conc.; $20,000)

(2-Contractor) p14453 - (1-excavate for basement, $1000); (2-carpentry); plumbing, metal, other

Reidt, William, two apartment houses Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p13942-3 - 2 story, frame; $8000 each; (1-concrete); (2-carpentry and tin work)

Wilson & Flynn of Portland

Acheson Building Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(2-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-brickwork); concrete: William Abray; p4495: foundation

Blake, McFall & Co., warehouse (NE 25th) Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) brick, 3 stories, 50x100; two more planned near-by; (1-general); (2-concrete)

Martini, Mr., building Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) two story, brick, concrete basement; store with 2nd floor subdivided into rooms

North Pacific Railway, two freight sheds Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(2-Contractor) 50x100 each; concrete, brick & steel; (1-general); (2-368 rolling steel doors)

Wilson & Nelson of Portland

Broman, O. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p11083 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000

Buckley, H. C., house (p11429) Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p11429 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3150

Holman, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1-Contractor)</th>
<th>Building's name and city (Year)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>p13137 - 1 story, frame, $1450</td>
<td>Hoode, Mrs. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p13699 - 1 story, frame, $1500</td>
<td>Krieger, John, house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p14161 - 2 story, frame, $1600</td>
<td>Rowe, H. S., house (p14784) Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p14784 - 2 story, frame; $4500; (1-address: 661 Commercial)</td>
<td>Ruffner, R. R., house (J. O. Wrenn #2) Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p18063 - 1 story, frame; $2000; 28x40 bungalow; 5 room; (1-address: 661 Com.)</td>
<td>Strout, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p6590 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1525</td>
<td>Thorndyke, house Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p12997 - 2 story, frame, $1500</td>
<td>Upson, Mrs. W. H., flats Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p14495 - 2 story, frame, $4250; (1-address: 661 Commercial)</td>
<td>Wahlender [Wahlander?], Albert, house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p18215 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500; 5 room bungalow; (1-address: 129 Cook Ave.)</td>
<td>Zahl, Ed M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wilson & Taylor

Winch, Martin, nurse's home Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-excav.); 3 story, 46x100, $20,000; wall beds; plans burned in Abington fire

Wilson, E.

Dickson, Lillian M., building (old, raze) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) demolished, removed; building by Knighton to replace it [see Dickson... (new)]
(1-Contractor) p9191 - raze 3 story brick bldg. condemned as unsafe by City Building Inspector

Wilson, Flynn of Portland

Breeden bldg., store fronts and alterat. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); p3919 - alterations, $2500; Sig Sichel, 1st floor

Wilson, George of Portland

Gillott, Bessie, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14664 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: Princess Hotel)

Wilson, J. F.

Anderson, W. F., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4182 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Cole house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3761 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1975

Dobson, Mrs. Thomas, store and flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
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1. (1-Contractor) p11609 - 2 story brick store and flats, $8000
   Rowe, H. S., house (p3881) Portland, Oregon (1906)

2. (1-Contractor) p3881 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000
   Upton, W. H., house Portland, Oregon (1906)

3. (1-Contractor) p3762 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1875

4. Wilson, J. S.
   Lowrie, Mrs. E. C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13389 - 1 story, frame, $1500

5. Wilson, John
   Schmitt, J. G., house (p5572) Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p5572 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

6. Wilson, T. C. of Portland
   Beedle, Anna, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p15740 - 1 story, frame, $1000; (1-address: 1190 E. Main)

7. Wilson, T. J.
   Arch of Welcome (NW 6th Street) Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (2-Contractor) 5/20: frame nearly done; 11/5: (1-gen., late); (2-paint); problem; [*no microf.]
   Simon Building [Hazelwood Creamery Co.] Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) (1-painting); creamery occupying; complete within week; earlier fire delayed

8. Wilson, W. P.
   Anderson, Dr. Louisa, tenement building Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11044 - 2 story frame flats, $8000

9. Cuthill, H., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p3341 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600

10. Fortner, George, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
    (1-Contractor) p11045 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

11. Glenn, Robert, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
    (1-Contractor) p6708 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1100

12. Kleeman, Anna, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
    (1-Contractor) p12275 - 2 story frame dwelling; $1900; [*from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

13. Martin, W. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
    (1-Contractor) p13640 - 1 story, frame, $1300

14. Opitz, O. H., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
    (1-Contractor) p3342 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500
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Sweet, Nadie, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p12276 - 1 story frame dwelling; $1700

Windsor, F. M., of Portland

Murphy, Harry, laundry Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p15150 - 1 story, frame; $7500; (1-address: 143 Brainard)

Ross, C. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p17266 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 143 Wygant)

Wineland & Co., of Portland

Hand, C. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p18703 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: 215 Henry Building)

Wineland, Eva, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p18704 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: 215 Henry Building)

Winfield, J. C., of Portland

Carr, John, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p4334 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1200

Smith, George, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p15205 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 92 Webster)

Wendorf, Mrs. L. C., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p9125 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200

Wing, W. W., of Portland

Doyle, J. D., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p16714 - 1 story, frame; $1400; (1-address: 169 E. 17th)

Jackson, Andrew, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p6090 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500; [see p6091 - W. W. Wing house]

Kelton, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11376 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Olsen, Miss, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10887 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Wing, W. W., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p6091 - 1 story, frame, $1500 [see p6090 - Andrew Jackson house, by Wing]

Winniford & Haworth

Heiltemper, H., two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p12254-5 - 2 story, frame, $1500 and $1000; (1-"Winnifred"; assume Winniford)

Honeyman, W. B., two-flat building Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10796 - 2 story frame flats; $3500; (1- and 2-general); 12 rooms

Winniford, D. R. B., of Portland
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Conrad, J. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15824 - 1 1/2 story; frame; $2800; (1-address: 881 Grand Ave. N.)

Honeyman, W. B., two-flat building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p10796 - 2 story frame flats; $3500; (1- and 2-general); 12 rooms

Koida, Y., store building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 story, conc.; 15x45; (1-gen.; ["E. R. B. Winford"?]); (2-conc.); begin; $2000

Soule, N. Coulson, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5601 - 2 story, frame, $3000; 7 rooms; (1-general); (2-plumbing); paint

Whitten, A. L., house (p9467) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9467 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Winter, D. P.

Leffert, H. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17514 - 2 story, frame; $3000; 6 room; 36x36; $1000+ foundations; day work

Winter, M., Lumber Co.

Pendleton Savings Bank, remodeling Pendleton, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-vault doors, etc.); (2-mahogany, bronze fixtures); remodeling; double in size

Wintemute, J.

Jones, Mrs. A. M., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7251 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800 [$1300?]

Winters, A. J. of Portland

Corbett estate, shop (SW 6th) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16767 - 1 story, brick; $1200; (1-address: 67 6th)

Wisdom, E. of Portland

Nazarene Church Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14698 - 1 story, frame, $2500; (1-address: 145 13th St. N.)

Witten, T. M.

Bank Central Point, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) T. M. Witten of Portland will erect a fine brick bank, capitalized at $25,000

Wood Brothers of Portland

Baker County Courthouse Baker City, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) assuming proportions; (2-roof building with asbestos "Century" slate from (1-))

Wood, H. C., & Company
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Gowdy, R. C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11396 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1250

Wood, H. E.
Browers, Floyd F., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10837 - alterations, 1 1/2 story, frame, $1100; (1- & 2-both listed as general)
Cambridge building, alterations (1909) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) McAllen & McDonnell dept. store expand to 2nd floor; new mezzanine, stair, elev.
Case, B. O., flats, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12318 - alter and repair; 2 story, frame; $1600; [from DJC copy; no microfilm]
Moreland, J. C., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6787 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4500; bids to be opened May 16
Nelson, M., house (p4207) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4207 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500
Wood, I. N., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3980 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Wood, H. E., & Company
Browers, Floyd F., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p10837 - alterations, 1 1/2 story, frame, $1100; (1- & 2-both listed as general)
Grout, Mr. D. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p16704 - 2 story, 8 rm., frame; $10,000; (1-masonry); (2-carpentry); excav. now
Poirier, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13258 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1600
Rumelin, Charles E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-rebuild inside & roof, damaged by fire just before occupancy) [Portland Hts?]
(1-Contractor) (1-general)
(1-Contractor) p12163 - 2 story frame dwelling, $11,000; bids opened July 22
Russell, B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16971 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 430 E. Madison)
St. Stephen’s Chapel, addition Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12208 - alter 1 story frame church; addition of transept, 36x42; $1400

Wood, J. A. of Portland
Risen, Dr. L, store Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p17156 - 1 story, frame; $3500; (2-gen.); 50x100; add 1 or 2 floors later

Wood, L.
Hickerson, John, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11764 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Wood, W. P. of Portland
Wood, S. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
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(1-Contractor) 2 story, 8 rm.; 27x45; shingle ext.; [listed on "Aldton" = 50th; "W. E." Wood]
(1-Contractor) p18267 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 2 E. 6th)

Woodhouse, H.

Gugen, F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 1 story, conc. block; 26x52; $2500; (1-general); (2-plumbing); done Oct. 20

Woodhouse, W.

Gatens, Judge William M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, $4500; 36x38; 2-story sleeping porch; (1-plas.); (2-plumb.); done 11/15

Woodman, F. H. of Portland

Elwell, W. P., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10962 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Gilbreath, William, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16937 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: S61 E. 25th)

Hamish, E. R., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12638 - 1 story, frame, $1300

Jones, J. F., house (p5113) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5113 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2300

Jones, J. F., house (p7254) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7254 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Lugg, James, house (p10378) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10378 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Lugg, James, house (p9641) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9641 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Struckmeier, F., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6990 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Sullivan, John, house (p6793) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6793 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500

Woods

Grant, V. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7189 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Woodworth, W. W.

Meehan & Rice, house (p14427) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p14427 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $6500; 32x40; 40' stone porch; 2 baths; (1-carpen.)

Zollinger, M. A., house (p5730) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5730 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000

Wooton, D.
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Stansberry, Mrs. W. G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18545 - 1 story, frme; $1700; Stansberry’s address: 545 Windsor

Word, Sam of Portland

Ferrell, W. J., house (SE 48th) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) bungalow, 26x48; $2000; 5 room; (1-general); (2-shingling); Ferrell is a roofer

Wordman, George E.

Deckenbach building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) approaching completion in two weeks; 37x39, brick, 3 stories, $7000

Wright, A. D. of Hood River, Oregon

McCully, Mr. J. D. [A. D.?], house Hood River, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-plumbing); $5000

Wright, J. M. of Hood River, Oregon

Nickelsen, J. R., building Hood River, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, Hood River brick; 50x100; glass front on Cascade St.; full basement

Wright, John of McMinnville, Oregon

First Presbyterian church McMinnville, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) remodel, add to present church; 60x95 when done; $10,000; (1-gen.); (2-brickwk.)

Wyse, C. of Portland

Bartuleit, David, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17567 - 1 1/2 story, frame; bungalow; 26x36; $2000; (1-address: 605 E. 12th)

Wygren, S. of Portland

Randon, Schefflin, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18189 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 389 E. 3rd St. N.)

Wymore, W. S.

Dandurand, N., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16185 - 1 1/2 story; frame; $1750; (1-gen.); [new street number is approximate]

Wyncoop, L. W.

East Portland High School Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-sheet metal); (2-iron & steel); tin, galvanized roofing, cornice, $17,575
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**Wyss & Croent** of Portland

Stoller, G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15245 - 1 story, frame; $1750; (1-address: 601 E. 12th)

Wyss, C. of Portland

Baumhoer, H., store and dwelling Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15228 - 2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: corner of Powell and 12th)

Boehi & Wetzel, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13463 - 1 story, frame; $1500 warehouse; [11/05/08 at DJC; not on microfilm]

Smock, C., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6540 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600

**Wyttgenburg, J.** of Portland

Smith, U. G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18180 - 2 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: 426 Dekum)

Yaets, William

Log Cabin Baking Company, bakery Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5574 - 2 story brick bakery, $1500

Yeager, T. R. of Portland

Baker County Courthouse Baker City, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); 8 bids from Portland, Salem, Baker City; gray volcanic local stone

Yohama, W.

Berry, John, house (p5935) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5935 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

**York & Castor**

Hancock Building Company, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10162 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3300

Hibbard, J. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10163 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2300

Mattison, Ellen, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10501 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Termeer, H. J., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10164 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1400

**York & Company**

Eaton, W. G., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
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Yorks & Company
Natscher, S., building Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13718 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000

Foster, Mrs. M. L., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p9049 and 9050 - two 2 story frame dwellings, $2000 each

Proudfoot, R., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p6397 - 2 story frame dwelling [portion of column illegible on film]

York, A. H.
Van Datta, Peter, house #2 Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) bidding extended to Nov. 23; (1-general); concrete block bungalow; $4000

Van Datta, Peter, house #3 Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) 2 1/2 story, 10 rm.; 50x50; redwood and Philippine mahogany finish; occupy Dec.

Young, Goon Dip
Oregon Hotel, annex #2 Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (2-Owner/occupant) local architect; add 3 stories to 3 story portion; add 6 story 50x100 addition

Young, J. R.
Neer, J. R., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p5902 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Zanello, G.
Baker, John W., building Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) (1-brick work); (2-iron work); occupied Sept. 1; $45,000; upper floor is hotel

Building Investment Company, building Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (2-Contractor) p14138 - 3 story, brick; $25,000; (2-brickwork, begin now); for Chinese syndica.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contractor(s)</th>
<th>Materials and Work</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calumet Hotel annex [Geiser Building]</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>1-concrete; 2-carpentry; excavation done; 112x50, brick; p4813 - 6 stories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carman Manufacturing Co., furniture plant</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>1-brickwork; 2-carpentry; 6 story brick, $50,000; east side of Park Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Seward, [Gus Rosenblatt hotel]</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(2-Contractor)</td>
<td>1-structural steel; 2-concrete; bidding terra cotta; foundations nearly done</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonnell, Mr. J. T., flat building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(2-Contractor)</td>
<td>p12242 - 6 story, brick; $25,000; 1-brickwork; 2-carpentry; for J. L. Carman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paquet, Joseph, building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>1-masonry, brick, plastering; 2-carpentry; 2 stories, nearly done</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell, Clarence B., building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(2-Contractor)</td>
<td>1-concrete pile foundation; 2-brick work; 3 stories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington St. Public Market [Broadacres]</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(2-Contractor)</td>
<td>2-brick; 50 stalls; 2nd floor grill, restaurant; build, complete, in 40 days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanello, G., &amp; Son of Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Investment Company, building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>1-brick, conc.; 2-carpentry; conc. basement done</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carman Manufacturing Co., furniture plant</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(2-Contractor)</td>
<td>1-apparently has structural iron/steel contract; 2-brickwork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Mr., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>1-brickwork; $4000; [may be George W. Collins house (see); Montgomery Dr. =21st]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danzinger, Dorothy, store building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(2-Contractor)</td>
<td>1-general; 1-brick; 3 story; 50x100; west of City Hall; 3 stores; rooming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses’ Home (St. Vincents’ Hospital)</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>1-brickwork, 3 story; 2-hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quirolo, Frank, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>1-brick and concrete, $1500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherer, Miss C. M., apartments</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>3 story, brick, $5000; 1-brickwork; [2 or 3 story?; $5000 or $25,000?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeller, Daniel W. of Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, A. H., house, alterations</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p15520 - alter, repair, 2 story, frame; $1000; 1-address: Pacific &amp; Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrill, R. R., flats</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p16702 - 2 story, frame; $3500; 1-general; address: 390 Pacific; done Nov. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeller, J. A. of Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bary, Sarah, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p11788 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyrie, E. R., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES

For references and more information, look up the building’s name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building’s name and city (Year)  
(##-Number and role of named person) Summary: (#-Information about person with this number)

(1-Contractor) p10963 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4500
Eddings, H. McN., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) 6 room, 1 1/2 story, 2 fireplaces and furnaces; (1-general); (2-cement work)
Edings, Etta, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p7108 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $3350
Kadderly, A. H., flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) 2 story; 47x57; 20 room; $9000; art glass; buttress bookcases; done by September
   (1-Contractor) p15704 - 2 story, frame; $7000; (1-address: 15 E. 9th)
Loomis, E. F., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p7109 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4450
Pilz, A. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10019 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4500

Ziegler, I. E.

Labbe, Dr., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p3652 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2700

Zinnenger, E. D.

Cheeseman, Rebecca, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11529 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200

Zinnenger, E. D.

Payne, F. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p12551 - 1 story, frame; $1000
Prior, George, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p9645 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Zittel, J. A.

Cordray, John F., theater Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (2-Owner/occupant) 5 stories; 2500 seat theater and 40 offices; not built due to fall bank panic

Zoph, W. M. of Lebanon, Oregon

Lebanon State Bank building Lebanon, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) 1 story, 24x50; concrete; $3650; excavation begun Sept. 8; Banker J. M. Stewart

Zwick, John

Ladiges, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11029 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500
Starr Drill & Machine Co., shop Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11638 - 2 story, frame, $16,000; 136x60 or 60x84; more planned; [*no microfilm]*